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IN HIS P R C S EN O E .

C U R R EN T T O PIC S

The editor of the Knoxville Sentinel recently 
made a trip through a number of East Tennessee 
counties and here is one thing he learned: ' 'The 
Adams law has gone into effect in all the towns of 
between 3,000 and 6,000 inhabitants visited, except 
Rogersville, where saloons will be abolished on Feb. 
18, 1U04. There was nniversal expression of opinion 
tliat the law was excellent in operation and had 
done the oommonities a great good. In Morristown 
there were only two arrests last month, while 
twelve has been the average heretofore. Possibly 
the farmers don't come to town qnite as often as be
fore, bnt wlien they do come they have more money 
to spend. If the Adams law continnes its work as 
saiisfactorily as at present there w ill be little or no 
sentiment for-its repeal.” This is the testimony 
which c o ^ s  from all over the State. The jta n  
who proposes to repeal the Adams law will find that 
the question is loaded with dynamite in the shape 
of an overwhelming pnhlio sentiment, and there is 
apt to be an explosion. And the party which pro
poses its repeal, if any party shbnld be so foolhardy 
as to do so, wonld be bnried so deep it would not 
hear the resnrreotipn tmmpet for many years, if 
ever.-

Some of the best moral teaching is being done by 
men who are high in political life. The position 
which tliese men hold give their words emphasis 
and command for them consideration. Senator Bev- 
eridgainAbe.Satiiiday_EvenlnK.-£ost speaks as.fol
lows: “ If morals'do not grow ont of religion they
are nothing bnt convenienoes, like clothing or fire
places or knives and forks—rnotbing bnt rales of 
pmdenoe, like keeping one's feet dry or staying off 
the railroad track when the whistle of the approaoii- 
ing engine blows, Bnt put the religions sentiment 
into this same code of morals and tliey become a 
part of yonr being, like the blood to the body. 
With praotioal morals a man will do a certain thing 
or refrain from doing a certain other thing because 
the effect is advantageous or to the reverse; with re
ligions morals a man will do the same thing or re
fuse to do another tiling because be must—because 
it is right. He has taken definite hold of the hand 
of some power higher than the Ood of Gain and 
Loss. Henceforth his life and career become wortn 
while.”  We add another clipping from tlie speech 
of President Roosevelt before the Society of tlie Ho
ly Name on a recent Snnday morning at Oyster Bay: 
"We-have good siilriptaral anthority for the state
ment tbat.it is not what comes into man's month, 
bnt what goes ont of. it, tliat oonnts. 1 am not ad
dressing weaklings, or I shonld not take tlie trouble 
to oome here. I  am addressing strong, vigorods 
men who are engaged in the aptive hard work of 
life, and life to he worth living most he a life of 
active and hard work. I ask yon to remember that 
yon cannot retain yonr self-respeot if yon are loose 
and foul of tongue, that a man- who i* to lead a 
clean, honorable life most inevitably suffer if bis 
speech likewise is not clean and honorable. Every 
man here knows the temptations that beaet all of ns 
in thia world. At times any man will aUp. I  do 
not expect perfection, hot I do expect genuine and • 
sincere effort toward being decent and cleanly in 
thonglit, in word and in deed.' '

Have yon been alone with Jesus
In the sacred hoar of prayer ? i

Have you stood npon the mountain 
While his firesenoe lingered there?

Life has drHted ever onward.
Adding to yonr destiny:

Has it added In his presence 
Richer tones of melody ?

Fragrant earth is all a-whisper 
With the voice of Nature's best,—

And it teaches—have yon learned it?—:
That in Ood is life and rest.

Life is yonrs when yon are touching 
With your soul the life of God;

Rest is yonrs if in yonr being 
God his holy will has wrought.

Have yon found it—life's awakening?
Have yon woo it—soulful rest ?

Ah, yon found and won these mercies 
--------- While your head leaned on Hts breast;-------

They are yonrs because yon waited 
All alone with Him in prayer,

Standing on the transformed mountain 
Wliile his presence lingered there.

-Rev. Eugene B. Kntz in Onmherland Presbyterian.
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Article Iv.—Some Present Day Phases.
“ Take heed nnto thyseU, and unto the doctrine; 

ooutinne in them, for in doing this thou shalt botli 
save thyself and .tliem that hear thee.”  (l Tim. 
4 :16). In onr own land doctrine and practioe are 
manifesting themselves in many varying shades. 
Thia is partionlarly troe of the "Higher Life” ad
vocates. In England the Keswiok movement has 
been far reaching and varied and differing little 
from such gatherings as OxfonLand Brighton. The 
influence of the Keswick teachers has been felt in 
America throngh their writings and throngh the 
speakers brought over by Mr. Moody. F. B. Meyer, 
of London, may be said to fairly represent the 
Keswiok belief. In a talk to ministers a t Louis- 
ville he gave the following as the ^v e n  points of 
his belief and teaching:^—(l) The assnranoe of faith, 
the possibility of "Knowing by the spirit throngh 
tlie Word.' '  (3) The necessity of understanding onr
relation to Christ as against mere emotional excite
ment. (8) The fall presentation of the sonl to 
Christ, tliat he may work tlirongh ns, even as Christ 
gave himself to God. (4) The possibility of being 
kept from known sin, not eradication, bnt victory. 
In Christ we have died to sin, bi^t sin has not died 
to ns (6) The filling of the Holy Spirit for sprvioe: 
(a) The oo-witness of the spirit fn  -onr ministry, he 
ehforoiDg TvhBt wnpreaoh. i i y  Tlie poeeiblUty-of- 
‘‘perfect love, ”  a love that knows no fear, and 
gives all it  possesses. *

In the United States the "Higher Life”  has had 
many helpful, sensible as well as onrioui, abnormal 
developments. These are as widely different as the 
prfiotioal, sensible views of Mr. Moody, and the 
free-love,' ark families on the coast of North Caro
lina ; or as the faith of those who rise to a clearer 
and more earnest service. ' Those in Louisville who 
olainwd to have received a “ Third blessing”  and 
thereby to have become mlssexed; or as the oonseora- 
tiou of some gho live a life of separation from the

world, and those who have reached( ?) a sanotifloa- 
tion where all their acts are holy, even tbongh they 
be wliat others wonld call lioentions.

These beliefs of the day are probably due in some 
roeasnre to a revival of the Greek theology; and 
grow out of the emphasis being placed on exp^enoe 
and consciousness. To some this beoomes'a savor of 
life, bnt to others the lioense of death. Of oonse 
the counterfeit as well as the genuine are alwajrs to 
be found. The parent stem has sent forth many 
branches, bnt the two whioh have had the largest 
fruitage in onr oonntiy are the theology of Ohas. 
G. Finney and the Keswiok movement. SeNreml 
years of life among “ seoond blessing”  followers, 
among believers in, instantaneous sanetifloattoli, 
among those who teach the baptism of the Bpiftt, ~ 
endnement With power, the filling of the Spirit, or 
the surrendered life, and at the same time a stady 

' of the literature oircnlated and argnments aaed, 
have led to the oonolnsion that the varying shades 
have come from the two sonrces named above.

Itls~a joy imid all the error and fanatioini' to 
call attention again to the blessings of heresy, iuidto 
see that the attention of ohristiau has been hereby 
called to neglected tm th i and to nnolaimed blassiugsi 
Finney's works have been an important factor ia 
shaping the dootrines of those who believe in insiaii'‘ 
taiwons sanotlfloation and stoond bleesing perfentloe', 
and the Keswiok movement, as modifled at North- 
field and Wincma Lake, or Intonsifled at Old- Orc
hard and Ocean Grove, has given strength to 'th o ^  
who are laying great emphasis on the deepening  ̂etf 
the spiritnal life. Dr. E. H. Johnson, in "The 
Highest life," briefly states the Oberlii^theology as 
follows: "D r, Finney insisted, os thongh he were 
a tKora^h^paded Pela^M , and far as posBltile 
Oalvinism, that all men are by nature able to obey 
God's law; indeed that slieer Jnstioe wpnid require 
God to let down his law to snob ability as men 
have.” . . . .  “ When the will dMides, it has decided 
for either nnmixed right or unmixed wrong. At 
that instant a man is wholly a sinner or wholly a 
saint.” . . . . “ Rightand wrong attach only to 
acts of the will, it was held, Inolnding volnntarv 
states.”

With headquarters at Salem, Va., and with 
wealthy leaders, with Finney's toaobings given 
forth in tracts, in books and in local papers, this "see- 
ond blessing”  craze swept over the sonthwestem 
portion of Virginia, cat away hundreds of pei^le 

‘ from their moorings, and drifted many into infideli
ty. "The hlossing” was claimed, the "sanotifios- 
tion”  was professed, and the perfeotibn exi>toted. 
Later the error was discovered, faith faltered,' it '̂d 
indifference, or skepticism, and sometimei insanity 
followed. In Richmond, Va., a Baptist minister 
left the ohnroh of whioh he was pastor, took witli 
him some four hundred members, and organised an 
“ Apostolic .Ohnroh.”  In the'same oity~a ‘* ^ ly . 
Spirit Oonvention”  was held, and the attempt made 
to use snob a man as A. O. Dixon to further fklse 
doctrine. At least qne auditor saw that Dr, Dbfoa 
was not to he made a tool for furthering error, and 
I saw alsb~{hat safety and consistency were not to 
found among the-leaders-of-this mbyement. ' All 
sorts bftbolish toaoihihg followed, abitaetlines even 
to the axtteme views of A. B. Simpson in "Wholly 
SanotilU^,” pp. iSTff. Be wys, “ The aauotlfied 
body has been or at least shonld he separated from 
disease. We do not say that diaeaae is a volnntary 
sin, bnt; we do say that it is a blemish and a phyal-
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oal imparity. It is a form of oorraption in tlie 
fleth. Under the ancient dispensation it disqnali- 
fled priests from ministerinfc at the altar. It was a 
defllement or blemish, and so still it is a hindrance 
to'the highest ^ ir itn a l state and to the most effective 
service for Gild. '^ A d o ab t ho ean overrale it for 
mnch good. Ho can make the invalid’s chamber a 
beantifnl example; and testimony. But this-does 
not make the disease the more pleasing to him or 
the leas a blemish; an abnormal condition; an 
imparity in the hnman system; something from 
which Christ has oome to separate his peo
ple; something which he bore npon the cross 
that we might not bear it, bat by his stripes be 
healed. Beloved, have yoa been separated from 
the malarias and hamors that defile yonr blood, 
depress year liver, drag down year spirit, clond 
yonr brain, irritate yonr temper and overshadow all 
yonr fntare life and work, besides holding yon back 
from service for God, and oOonpying yonrself with 
a morbid self-oonsoionsness and a straggle that is 
dragging yon down, when God wants every power 
engaged in his serviceT .Are yon willing to be 
sanctified from disease, and is it valnable enongh 
for yon to throw yonr prejndices away and accept 
the salvation which Christ has come to toing for 
spirit, sonl and body?”

Northfleld has had mnch' to do with making sorip- 
tnral and practical the "higher life”  teachings in 
the United States. Even there, however, one need
ed to be on his gnard lest the tm th be not discerned 
or be badly mixed with error. One day when walk
ing from ‘ ‘Ronnd Top”  to the "Anditorinm”  ̂ and 
when many hearts were qnestioning as to doctrines 
being {tanght, Mr. Sankey was heaid to say to a 
friend with whom he walked, " I  know nothing 

~ higher than when God gives me an opportnnity for 
service tb'nse it with all my heart and tmst him 
for resnlts.’’ This came as a meosage of peace tp 
one heart and expressed its convictions, and desires. 
I t showed "too” that the man who had for so long 
labored with Hr. Moody was not to be easily led from 
the old and safe and blessed way of practical religion. 
As says another: "The keen observer . . . recalls 
many scenes at Northfleld when . . . what was in
tended to lead to an end in life and its deepening, 
Mr. Mooidy, with his eye for the practical and for 
swift resnlts, nsed to tnm into ' power’ and its ef
fects in ronsing the chnrchee and in the saving of. 
sonls. The Keswick brethren were occasionally per
plexed at his anmmaiy disposal-of-theirefforts.— ^He- 
wanted ministers to ’get the blessings,’ go home 
and ’set the chnrches afire’ and save sinners.”

"My sonl, be on thy gnard,
Ten thousand foes arise.

The hosts of sin are pressing hard 
To draw thee from the skies.

Ne'er think the victory won.
Nor lay thine armor down;

Thy ardnons work will not be done 
__Till thon obtain thy crown. ’ ’

ra S T  A T  T H E  W A TE R .

BY BBV. J .  W . L irS B Y .

' Chapter II.—What Does Baptism Test?
1. It tests " a ll  rlghteonsness.”  "Then oofiieth 

Jesns from Galilee to Jordan onto John, to be bap
tised of him. Bnt John forbad him saying, I  have 
need to be baptized of thee, and oomest thon onto 
me? Then Jesns answered and said nnto him,-8nf- 
fer it (or me) to be so (i. e., baptised) now: for 
tiros (in this act) it beoometh ns (yon to administer 
and me to receive baptira) to fnlflll {dr complete) 
all righteonsness. ”  Jesns had walked sixty or 
seveiity miles to receive the ordinance. He did not 
regard it as an nnimportaut affair.

2. John at this time did not keem to understand 
the design of the ordinance..

8. Christ came to his own appointod administra
tor to receive baptism. None may reoeive nor ad
minister tbeA«rdinanoe axcept by His anthorij^. 
Jesns honored His own administrator in the long 
jonmey to be baptised by the one whom He had ap
pointed.

4. Christ’s baptism tested the manifestation of 
His Messiahship to Israel. (Jno. 1:81). It tests 
onr acceptance of Him as onr Lord. Therefore it is

the first duty of every regenerated oliild of God to 
be baptized.

6. In this act of Jesns Christ the fnlflllment of 
all rlghteonsness was fully tested before all the 
world. Here for the first time we behold man’s 
Snbstitnte as the perfect man.

I,-^Why was Jesus Christ baptised?
1. He was baptized as an example for all Chris

tians. This shonld not be ignored. His entire life 
is a perfect example fer ns. Wo are not at liberty 
to call His life and take that that snits ns, and 
leave’ ont sdeh as is not congenial to onr nainres. 
Christ’s life is a perfect pattern for onr lives. If

. He was baptized as onr sobstitnte wo should follow 
His example. We are to follow Him in all otiior 
things, why not in baptism?

2. Ho was baptized as onr substitute. He was 
not a sinner, bnt He died as the “ chief of sinners.” 
He needs no repentance, bnt as man’s sabstitute He 
received the .baptism of repentance. He represented 
man in the water as well as on the cross. His walk 
is onr walk. His life is onr life. His death is onr 
death, and His baptism is onrs also. He assumed 
onr hnman natures that we might “ bo perfect in 
Him.”  If He had failed we conld not "be com
plete in Him.”  . In His baptism He "fnlfllled all 
rlghteonsness”  for ns. Through His death we re
ceive jnstifleation of life.

3. In the baptism of onr Lord He represented or 
typified onr death, burial, and resurrection. In 
baptism we represent, by burial, onr deatli to sin,' 
burial with Christ, and resurrection with Him to a 
newness of life. Bnrial presupposes death. We do 
not bnry a man nntil he is dead, nor do we baptize 
a candidate nntil he is dead to sin. It is impossi
ble for a person to receive Christ’s baptism while 
lie is alive to sin.

Death precedes bnrial. The deatli of Christ pre
ceded his bnrial. "H e died nnto sin”  to save sin
ners. We die nnto sin to be righteons like Christ. 
We express onr death to sin in baptism. When we 
express onr death to sin in the oot of baptism we 
express in the same act onr resurrection to the new 
life. These thoughts are clearly tanght by Paul in 
his letter to the Roman Church (0:3-11).

4. Jesns was baptized to "fnlflll all righteons
ness,”  i. e., to complete all righteonsness. The 
word in Matt. 3:16 translated "fnlflll”  is the same 
word that is translated in Col. 3:10 "complete. ”  In 
Himself He was already complete. Bnt in Him as 
n-snbstitnte-vras to-be oompleted^-all—rigbteonsnesff' 
for every believer in Jesns. In Him as the Son of 
God He was complete. Bnt we, as the members of 
His body, most "be complete in Him.”  Anything 
complete, nothing can be more so. Christ was 
complete from all eternity. How then was He 
made "perfect throngh sniferiugs?”  (Heb. 3:10): 
"Throngh snfferings”  he was made a perfect snbsti- 
tnte for man. In the symbolic baptira~was shown 
the snbstantial snfferings of onr Redeemer—the life, 
death, bnrial, resurrection and ascension of Jesns 
tiiat crowns onr perfection. His baptism was an 
epitome of " a ll , righteonsness.”  His mission on 
earth was for man and not for Himself. Man is the 
central thonght in the incarnation of onr Lord.
' ‘Who being in the form of God, thought it not rob- 

'bery to be eqnal with God: Bnt made Himself of no 
reputation, and took npon Himself the form of a 
servant, and was made in the likeness of men : and 
being found in fashion as a man. He humbled Him- 

. self, and became obedirat nnto death, even the death 
of the orcss.”  (Phil. 2 :6-8). Jesns Christ was 
both divine and hnman. His divinity, in His in
carnation, was Jehovah God, In His hnmanity. He 
represented'men. Jesns was baptized as man and 
npt_as God, . He died on the cross as perfect mao 
for sinfnl man, and not as Jehovah. He. was buried 
as man, went to hades as man apd arose from the 
dead as man. (Psa. 16:10, Acts 8:37).. Jeans was 
man’s complete snbstitnte. Dr. G. W. Clark says 
in his notes on Matt. 8;16; "Jesns, who had taken 
upon Himself the form of a servant, and was made 
in the likeness of men, oommenoes His pnblie min
istry by placing Himself on a level with <men and 
receiving the baptism of repentance: and thereby 
the pnblie testimony of His Father’s approval. ’ .̂ . . 
" In  this reply Jesns indicates baptism as on act of. 
holy obedienoe incumbent on every pibns individnal, 
and as snoh it became Him to receive it. and John
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to administer it. In the neglect of it there would 
have boon disobedience on the part of both to a di. 
vino requirement. ”  . . . "C hrist had taken npeu 
Him onr nature, not only that He>'tnight "be made 
sin for ns,” bnt also that He might work ont a per
fect rigliteonsness, oomproliending every holy prin- 
ciple and affection of the heart and.,entire oouforiu. 
Ity of life to the divine law.”  'D r Conaut says: 
"Had He omitted this act of obedience (baptism| 
He would have loft incomplete that perfect right- 
eonsness which, in onr nature. He has wronglit ont. 
If anglit that it became Him to fnlflll had boon left 
nnfnlflllod, something essential wonld have been 
wanting.” On Matt. 3:16 The_Pnlpit Commen
tary says, ‘ ‘Baptism has a donble meaning. It 
looks forward as well as backward. . . . Tlicn 
He was a man, and Ho was linmbling Hiniself to 
the whole round of hnman duties.”  Jesus not only 
took tlio place of sinners, bnt Ho boro tlieir sins. 
In Isaiah 63:4-6, "Sorely Ho has borne onr griufs 
(sickness) and carried onr sorrows . . .  He was 
wounded (tormented) for onr transgressions. Ho was 
braised for onr iniquities: the chastisement of onr 
peace was npon Him and with His stripes (bruises) 
we are healed . . .  He shall bear their iniqui
ties : He has poured ont His sonl onto death: and 
was numbered with the transgressors.” Jesus 
Clirist placed Himmlf among and with transgress
ors to redeem them from their sins. The cross was 
a great part of Christ’s life, bnt it was not all of it. 
Everything He did as a hnman being was for man; 
and all He did for man was to perfect onr sinful 
lives. Hence Jeans was baptized as man’s substi
tute, As John Howard aiisboiatod himself with 
prisoners to elevate their condition, so Jesns Christ 
osanmod man’s natnre, sin excepted, lived with aud 
for man that He might take man’s feet ont of the 
"horrible p it”  aud "establish him on the rock.” 
Says Dr. James Denny; “ Jesns nnmbered Himself 
with the transgressors, submitting to be baptized 
with their baptism, identifying Himself with them 
in their relation to God as sinners, making all their 
responsibilities His own. - It was a great act of lov
ing commnnion with onr misery, aud in that hour, 
in the will and act of Jeans, the work of the atouo- 
ment was begun.”

Dr. Strong says of the baptism of Jesns: ‘‘If
Jesns had no connection with a sinful and lost hn- 
mauity, or if that connection with a sinfnl and lost 
hnmanity had been merely a flctitlons and foren- 

~sIo vine, then it wonldThave been the greatest breach 
of justice, the sheerest insult to ‘parity, the most 
extravagant of abenrdities that tlie Lord slionld 
have submitted to an ordinance whioli was in itself, 
in some sense, a confession of sin and a declaration 
that sin deserved nothing less than death. I am „ 
persnaded that we can never explain the bkptism of 
onr Lord nuless we remember that Jesns "w as made 
sin for ns, ”  taking onr natnre npon Him, with all 
its expoenre and liabilities, yes, without its heredi
tary oorraption, that He might redeem it and re- 
nnite it to God. Bnt this one mighty fact, the 
taking npon Him of onr nature, this does explain 
it. As one with hnmanity. He had in His nnoon- 
oions childhood snbmitted to the rites of oironm- 
oision, prarifleation, and redemption, appointed by 
law, and all of these wew rites appointed.,for, sin
ners. As one with humanity. He was yet " to  put 
away sin by the sacrifice of Himself.” "Made in 
the likeness of sinfnl flesh,”  He foresaw that tlie 
crowning of His earthly work must bo to descend 
into death, laden with the gnilt of linmahity, and 
as a glorified oonqneror, rise from the:' grave, tlie 
head of a new and holy race. This was. the truth 
to which He testified in His baptism, that since. 
"  without the shedding of blood there is no remis
sion, ’ ’ and Ho had taken to Himself the nature that 
had sinned. He hod taken to Himself death also, 
and " i t  mart needs be that Christ shonld suffer.” 
So Christ's baptism wMAn eifitflem orlhe  bnrial of 
a sinfnl hnmanity into death, that it  might rise in 
Him to life and^lory.”  Jesns Christ’s life was a 
anbstitnte for onr lives, and his death was a snbstl- 
tnte for onr deaths. Bo His baptism symbolically 
sets forth. There was a two-fold object in His 
incarnation, (a) Mediatorial and (b) snbstitntion- 
al. As mediator He was the Qod-man, As a snb- 
stltnte. He was the perfect-man.

6. At. the baptism of Jesns it was the good pleas-
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ore of onr [heavenly Father* to publicly proclaim 
Him "My Beloved Bon,"^and2anoint Him King of 
Inrael. This act of baptism was the first public ex
ample of our Savior. It may be a mystery to ns 
why Ood made this pioclamation at his baptism, 
and there anointed Him as King. Perhaps we 
conld give no better reason than that it was becanse 
liaptism symbolized so many imimrtant points in liie 
iife of Ohrist. "Fulfillment of all righteonsness,” 
His snfferings. His death. His bnrial, His rosurreor 
tion. In this wonderful moment He passes from tlie 
carpenter’s bench to the throne of the new kingdom. 
Ho is no longer known as the eon of Mary, but is 
now known as the Son of God. Here is the climax^ 
of .Tohn’s'baptism, ‘"That He might be made mani
fest to Israel, therefore am I come baptizing. ” Wliy 
did BO many important events clnster aronnd tlie 
liaptism of Jesns? The heavens were opened, the 
Spirit descended, a voice came from heaven. Thon 
may we.not say that at the baptism of Jesns com- 
mhnication between God and man was reopened; 
tliat is to say tliat the Mediatorial kingdom was 
there and then opened to man. "Come nnto me,” 
says Jesns, " a ll yon that labor, and I will give yon 
rest.”

W OM EN A N D  T H g  C O N V E N T IO N .

"The Tennessee Baptist Convention does not wel
come women messengers, and thns aligns itself with 
the mosshaokism'-of an ingloridn’s piwt. Onr Bap
tist women," says the Baptist Standard,. " are onr 
best workers, aud the Convention that, exolndes 
tliem is in its own light. If they are not eligible 
to onr Conventions, why shonld they bo eligible to 
clinroh membership? And how will these exolnsive 
mascnllnes ever be content to sit with them in the 
general assembly of the First Born in heaven?”

Tlie Baptist and Reflector replies: “ What is
true of the Tennessee Baptist Convention is trne also 
of the General Associations of Virginia and Ken
tucky aud the State Conventions of North Carolina, 
Sooth Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi and 
of the S. B. C. So yon maX-direot yonr remarks to 
tliem also. Brother Cranfill. ”

If it is wrong to exclnde women from the Con
vention, then the greater the number of Conventions 
that do so the greater the wrong. A mnltitnde in 
the wrong makes the matter that mnch worse. An
nas condemned Jesns, Caiapbas ooudemnod him, P i

The above picture shows some of the resnlts of one of the meetings held .this summer by Rev. S. Z. 
Newsom, one of the preacher boys of the Southwestern Baptist University. Isn’t this a beantifnl scene? 
This long line of baptismal subjects are drawn np in Beech River. The young man standing apart near 
the right extremity of the line is the preacher. Now look at this picture again, will yon ? and consider 
that he is only one of the many S. W. B. U. boys who have been preaching this summer, and that this is 
only a part of the work of one snmmer, and that this summer is only one summer of the many summers of 
his ministry, as we may reasonably say. He has preached already a few summers. He is in school here 
again. Why does not every ohnroh and Sonday-school and individual wish to have a part in_this glorlons 
work ? Bnt to carry forward snch work as this we most have the help of the Baptist ohnrohes. We have 
received only |3.60 so far this month. Brethren, help! . G. M. Savage.

late condemned him, Herod <y>tid61iUied~hlm, the 
Pliarisees condemned him, the Saddncees condemned 
him, the rabble condemned him. Did that make it 
right? The question of women 'messengers shonld 
be settled on its merits. There never was and 
never can be a reasonable reason for doing a wrong 
act. If a matter is not right within itself, no 
amount of talk or dodging the question will make it 
right.

The trouble seems to lie in the fact that these 
Conventions have taken a stand on this question 
and are nnwilling to acknowledge^ that thpir infali- 
bility is at fault. This ground was taken at first 
in the interest of conservatism, influenced no doubt 
by a superficial interpretation of Beriptnre. Con
servatism is a desire to maintain existing institn- 
tions, and in this partionlar case it means medieval
ism, a modified sorvival from the Middle Ages, a 
mild form of female servitude.

In those by-gone days tlie salvation of a woman’s 
sonl was made to depend npon her husband’s reli
gion. Her hnsband was her God. She had no in
dividuality of her own, and her wedding ring sym- 
bollaed a fetter. Just hear Milton sing:
"To whom thud Eve, with perfect beanty adorned----

My anthor and disposer, what thon bidd’st, 
Unargned I obey. So God ordains:
God is thy law, thon mine: to know no more 
Is woman’s happiest knowledge and her praise. ”
Anthor and disposer indeed I Yet jnst snoh in

sane chatter was the sentiment of the time in which 
Milton lived, and it passed for religion. It was an 
outcropping of the Dark Ages when the men were 
all soldiers and the Women tilled the soil and mode 
the living. And snoh implicit, nnqnestlonlng obe
dience t What a sqft, meek, little, self-saorifloing, 
purring playmate a wife mnst have - been in those 
days. Her "anthor and disposer" took all the re
sponsibility upon himself and therefore the wife was

not acconntable to God nor any one else for any
thing. And being withont acoonntability, she was 
sinless. O ye wives I The halcyon days of wife
hood are forever past. In the words that some of 
the old-time Tennessee preachers used now and then. 
for a text, "Every tnb mnst. stand on its own bot
tom. ’ ’ •

And, really, is there not a little love of eoolesias- 
tical power that prompts the Conventions to deny 
thb chnrches the right to send any of their mem
bers as messengers? The ohnrohes are the "anthor" 
of the Conventions and shonld be their ‘ ‘disposer.’’ 
Conventions have no right or power that is n b n e l- 
egated to them by the ohnrohes. They are not 
self-existent. All authority inheres in the individ
ual ohnroli, and no delegated body has a right to 
dictate to a church about her messengers or any 
other matter. The Convention is certainly exer-. 
oising ecclesiastical jurisdiction over the ohnrohes 
when it refuses to seat any messenger the ohnrohes 
may send properly aooredioted. The centralizing 
of authority was the inception of Romanism, and 
cannot be too strongly condemned.

This is not a matter of privilege or convenience, 
bnt of right and principle, and Bible principle 
should stand in preference to any body of men, no 
matter how grand or angnst that body may bo. 
With doe respect for those who advocate an exoln- 
sive male delegation, some of whom I know person
ally and love in the Lord, it does seem that there is 
a little selfish contrariness in their refnsdl to recog
nize the rights of the ohnrohes in this matter, es- 
peoially os there is positively nothing in eitner the 
Bible or the Constitntimi of the Convration to 
prevent the ohnrohee from sending women messen- 
gCTA-if they choose to do so. The Convention has 
no right to pot anything in its Constitution to pre
vent tlie ohnrohes from sending any messenger they 
may choose. D. V, Culver.

Dayton, Tenn. .

The Foreign Mission Jonrnal for September shows 
that the receipts of the Foreign Mission Board so 
far this year have been $31,809.61. p f  this amonnt 
Tennessee gave $1,986.99. This is only abont one- 
eighth of the amonnt which we are asked to give 
this year, while ooe-tbird of the year is gone. We 
ate going to do mnch better than that daring the 
fall and.winter and spring. It will lake a long pnll 
apd a strong pnll and a poll altogether, however, to 
raise the $16,000. Bnt we oan do it..
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HY REV . O. r .  PKYTOH,

Do yon ever stop in the midst of yonr daily em
ployment aud ask yonrself serionsly and earnestly — 
whether yon are getting ont of the life that you are 
living anything of true and lasting value? Yon 
mav be sncceeding in yonr business. The close of 
each year finds yon in the possession of more of this 
world’s goods than yon had st the beginning. Yonr 
home may be a beantifnl one and into i( yon may 
have gathered everything in the way of adornment 

-that-yonr-m eane -permitted-or-yonr-heart-deeleed.- - 
Books, bric-a-brac, mnsic, pictnres are all in yonr 
home in rich profusion. Yonr external life is in its 
every detail attractive to others and pleasing to yon. 
yonr home is one where "health and qniet and lov
ing words”  abound.

But, dear friend, all these things are transitory. 
Every throb of yonr hrart brings yon nearer to the 
moment when yon mnst say good-bye forever to the 
loved ones and the oherished things about yon. 
Death is certain. U may come to yon at any mo
ment. Are yon bnsy nbarding the treasures of earth 
and neglecting to secure the nnspeakably- preclona 
treasnres of the life eternal ? It is no new lesson 
that the treasnres of earth are like the brooks in 
aammer which vanish when they are needed most.
If yon are'wholly absorbed ip gathering the things 
that perish, there will sorely eome to yon the weari
ness of nnsatisfled desire, the pitifnl reooiling of 
sickening famine and thirst of heart, and, too late, 
yon will learn the lesson that earthly things never 
did, never oan satisfy on immortal sonl. “ What 
fools these mortals be!”  How iiathetio the spectacle 
of an immortal being striving tp feed the sonl on 
hnsks or gathering with the mnok rake the tribh of 
earth, when the angel of light htfvers above longing 
to bestow the brown of glory. What are von living 
for! O, traveler to eternity’s shore? What is yonr 
aim ? Solve, if yon oan, this problem. What w ill 
it profit yon, if yon gain the whole world and lose 
yonr own sonl ? For each loss, no monntains of 
costly jewels oonld aamage. Ood, in his bonndless 
grace, offers yon the salvation of - yonr sonli— How 
oan yon escape if lyon neglect so great salvation? 
Secnrlng, throngh faith in Christ, yonr own salvfs- 
tion, yon will then. have, in seeking the salvation of 
others the widest possible vista of life and the 
noblest aim that ever thrilled a hnman heart. Come 
to Christ yonrself and then labor to bring others too, 
and yonr life will meet life’s highest, noblest end.
Be trne to God, to yonrself and to others I 

Jonesboro, Tenn,
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oml imparity. It is a form of rorraption in tlie 
fleah. Under the ancient diipeniation it diaqnali- 
fled prieeta from minitterinir at the altar. It was a 
defilement or blemieh, and ao still it ia a hindianoe 
to'the higheat ^ ir itn a l state and to the most effective 
service for QM. .1 10 donbt W ord overrnle it for 
mnoh good, 'fie  oan ttalte the invalid’s ohambor a 
beantifal example' and tealimcaiy. Bat this doea 
not make the disease the more pleasing to him or 
the leaa a blemish; an abnormal condition; an 
imparity in the haman system; something from 
which Ohriat has oome to separate his peo
ple; something- whlbh he bore npon the cross 
thiU we might not boar it, ..feat by his stripes be 
healed. Beloved, have yon been—aeparated from 
the malarias and hnmors that defile yoar blood, 
depress yoor liver, drag down yoar spirit, cload 
yonr brain, irritate yoar temper and overshadow all 
yonr fatnre life and work, besides bolding yon back 
from service for Ood, and oOonpying yonrself with 
a morbid self-oonsoioosness and a straggle that is 
dragging yon down, when God wants every power 
engaged in his serviceT Are yon willing to be 
sanctified from disease, and is it valnable enoagh 
for yon to throw yoar prejadioes away and accept 
the salvation which Christ has oome to bring for 
spirit, sonl and body?”

Northfield has had mnoh to do with making sorip- 
toral and practical the ' '  higher life’ ’ teachings in 
the United States. Even there, however, one need
ed to be on his gnard lest the trath be not discerned 
or be badly mixed with error. One day when walk
ing from ‘ ‘Boand lo p ”  to the “ Aoditoriam” and 
when many hearts were qaestioning as to doctrines 
being (tanght, Mr. Sankey was heard to say to a 
friend with whom he walked, “ I know nothing 
higher than when God gives me an opportunity for 
service to ose it with all my heart and trust him 
for tesolts.’’ This oame os a message of peace to 
one heart and expressed its convictions and desires. 
I t  showed “ too”  that the man who had for so long 
labored with Mr. Moody was not to be easily led from 
the old and safe and b le s ^  way of practical religion, 

another: “ The keen observer . . . recalls 
nes at Northfield when . . . what was in
lead to an end in life and its deepening, 

Mr. Moody, with his eye for the practical and for 
swift resalts, ased to tom into ‘power’ and iU ef
fects in rousing the cbnrohes and in the saving of 
BOols. The Keswick brethren were occasionally per
plexed at bis summary disposal of their efforts. He 
wanted ministers to ‘get the blessings,’ go home 
and ‘set the oharcbes afire’ and save sinners. ”

“ My seal, be on thy guard,
Ten thousand foes arise,, .

The hosts of sin are pressing hard 
To draw thee from the skies.

Ne’er think the victory won,
... Nor lay thine armor down;

Thy ardnons work-will not bo done 
Till thoa obtain thy crown. ”

T E S T  A T  T H E  W A TE R .

av BKV. J. w. LiFsar.

' Chapter JL—What Does Baptism Test?
1. It tests “ all righteousness.”  “ Then oometb 

Jesns from Galilee to Jordan onto John, to be bap
tised of him. But John forbad him saying, I have 
need to be baptised of thee, and oomest thou onto 
me? Then Jeans answered and said unto him. Suf
fer it  (or me) to be sq.XL baptised) now: for 
thus (in this act) it beoometb ns (you to administer 
and me to receive baptism) to fulfill (or complete)
all righteousness.” . Jesus had walked sizty-er— DDt'lU God:— HB-ai«r~pn-thr  (injw as purfect niKir 
seventy miles to receive the ordlnanoe. He did not and not as Jehovah. He was buried
regard it  as an nnimiwrtant affair.------------  ^  man, went to hades as man and arose from the

9. John at this time did not keem to-understand— mm- mmii'— (Bsa. 16:10, Acts 9:37),

the first duty of every regenerated child of Ood to 
be baptised.

6. In this act of Jesus Christ'the fulfillment of 
all righteousness was fully tested before all the 
w orlds -Hbre for the first time we behold man’s 
Sabstitute as the perfect man.

I,-^Why was Jesus Christ baptised ?
1. He was baptised as an example for all Chris

tiana, This should not be ignored. His entire life 
is a perfect example fer ns. We are not at liberty 
to cull His life and take that that suits ns, and 
leave otit such as is not con^nial to our natures. 
Christ’s life is a perfect pattern for our lives. If 
He was baptised as our substitute we should follow 
His example. We are to follow Him in all other 
things, why not in baptism?

9. He was baptized as our substitute. He was 
not a sinner, but He died as the “ chief of sinners.” 
He needs no repentance, but as man’s substitute He 
received the baptism of repentance, He represented 
man in the water os well os on the cross. His walk 
is our walk. His life is our life, His death is our 
death, and His baptism is ours also. He assumed 
our human natures that we might “ be perfect in 
Him.” ' If He had failed we could not “ be com
plete in Him.” In His baptism He “ fulfilled all 
righteousness”  for ns. Through Ris death wo re
ceive justification of life.

8. In thd baptism of our Lord He represented or 
typified our death, burial, and resurrection. In 
baptism we represent, by burial, our death to sin, 
burial with Christ, and resurrection with Him to a 
newness of life. Burial presupposes death. We do 
not bury a man until he is dead, nor do we baptize 
a candidate until he is dead to sin. It is impossi
ble for a person to receive Christ’s baptism while 
he is alive to sin.

Death precedes burial.' The death of Christ pre
ceded his burial. “ He died unto s in '’ to save sin
ners. We die unto sin to be righteous like Christ. 
We express our death to sin in baptism. When we 
express our death to sin in the act of baptism we 
express in the same act our resurrection to the new 
life. These thoughts are clearly taught by Paul in 
his letter to the Roman Church (6:2-11).

4. Jesus was baptized to “ fulfill all righteous- 
ness,”  i. e., to complete all righteousness. The 
word in Matt. 3:1S translated “ fulfill”  is the same 
word that is translated in Col. 2:10 “ complete.”  In 
Himself He was alrespdy' oamplete.-'Bat in Him as- 
a substitute was to be completed all righteousness 
for every believer in Jesus. In Him as the Son of 
God He was complete. But we, as the members of 
His body, must “ be complete in Him.”  Anything 
complete, nothing oan be more so. Christ was 
complete from all eternity. How then was He 
made “ perfect through sufferings?” (Heb. 2:10): 
“ Through sufferings”  he was made a perfect substi
tute for man. In the symbolie baptism was shown 
the substantial sufferings of our Redeemer—the life, 
death, burial, resurrection and ascension of Jesus 
that crowns our - perfection. His baptism was ah 
epitome of “ all, rrEhTeoasneas.”  His mission cm 
earth was for man and not for Himself. Man is the 
central thought in the incarnation of our Lord.
‘ ‘Who being in the form of God, thought it not rob- 

' bery to be ecjual with God: But made Himself of no 
reputation, and took npon Himself the form of a 
servant, and was made in the likeness of men: and 
being found in fashion os a man. He humbled Him
self, and became obedient nato death, even the death 
of the cross.”  (Phil. 2:6-8). Jesus Christ was 
both divine and human. His divinity, in His in
carnation, was Jehovah God. In His humanity. He 
represented men. Jesus was baptised as man and

the design of the ordinance.
8. Christ came to his own appointed administra

tor to receive baptism. None may receive nor ad
minister the ordinance except by His authority. 
Jesus honored Bis own administrator in the long 
journey to bq baptised by the one whom He had ap
pointed.

4. Christ’s baptism tested* the manifestation of 
His Messlahship to Israel. (Jno. l:8l). It testa 
our acceptance of Him as our Lord. Therefore it ia

Jesus was
man’s complete substitute. Dr. O. W. Clark says 
in his notes on Matt. 8:16: “ Jesus, who had taken 
upem Himself the form of a servant, and was made 
in the likeness of men, cximmenoee His publio min
istry by placing Himself cm a  level with men and 
receiving the baptism of repentance: and thereby 
the public teetimoiiy of His Father’s approval. ” . . . 
“ In this reply Jesus indicates baptism as an act of 
holy obedience inoiunbent on every pious individual, 
and as such it  became Him to receive it, and John

to administer it. In the neglect of it there would 
have been disobedience on the part of both to a di
vine requirement. ”  . . . “ Christ had taken npon 
Him our nature, not only that He might “ be made 
sin for us,” but also that He might work out a per
fect rlghteonsnees, compreliending every holy prin
ciple and affeotiou of the heart and .entire conform
ity of life to the divine law.”  ‘Dr Conant says: 
“ Had He omitted this act of obedience (baptism) 
He would have loft incomplete that perfect right
eousness which, in our nature, He has wrought out. 
If aught that it became Him to fulfill had been loft 
unfulfilled, something essential would have been 
wanting.”  ' On Matt. 8:16 The Pulpit Commen
tary says, ‘ ‘Baptism has a doable moaning. It 
looks forward as well as backward. . . . Then 
Ho was a man, and Ho was humbling Himself to 
the wholo'round of human duties.”  Jesus not only 
took tlio place of sinners, but Ho boro tlieir sins. ' 
In Isaiah 63:4-6, “ Surely He has borne our griefs 
(siokness) and carried our sorrows . . .  He was 
wounded (tormented) for our transgressions. He was 
bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement of our 
peace was upon Him and with His striiies (braises) 
we are healed . . . He shall bear their iniqui
ties : He has poured out His soul unto death: and 
was numbered with the transgressors.”  Jesus 
Christ placed Himself among and with transgress
ors to redeem tliem from their sins. The cross was 
a groat part of Christ’s life, but it was not all of it. 
Everything He did as a human being was for man; 
and all He did for man was to perfect our sinful 
lives. Hence Jesus was baptized as man’s subeti- 
tute. As John Howard associated himself with 
prisoners to elevate their condition, so Jesus Christ 
assumed man’s nature, sin excepted, llveil with and 
for man that He might take man’s feet out of the 
“ horrible p it” and “ establish him on the rock.” 
Says Dr. James Denny: “ Jesus numbered Himself
with the transgressors, submitting to be baptized 
with their baptism, identifying Himself with them 
in their relation to God as sinners, making all their 
reepODSibilities His o'wn. It was a great act of lov
ing communion with our misery, and in that hour,

' in the will and act of Jesus, the work of the atone-
ment was begun.”__________________________

Dr. Strong says of the baptism of Jesus: ‘If
Jesus had no oonnection with a sinful and lost - hu
manity, or if that connection with a sinful and lost 

' hEUiaDity bad been-merely—B-fiotitiouB—and—foren
sic one, then it would have been the greatest breacli 
of justice, the sheerest insult to 'pu rity , tlie most 
extravagant of absurdities that the Lord should 
have submitted to an ordinance which was in itself, 
in some sense, a confession of sin and a declaration 
that sin deserved nothing less than death, I am 
persuaded that we can never explain the bhptism of 
our Lord unless we remember that Jesus ‘ ‘ was made 
sin for us,”  taking our nature upon Him, with all 
its exposure and liabilities, yes, without its heredi
tary corruption, that He might redeem it and re
unite it to God, But this one mighty foot, the 
taking upon Him of our nature, this does explain 
it. As one with hnmatdty. He had in His unoon- 
oions childhood snlypittm to the rites of oircum- 
oliion, purification, ago redemption, appointed by 
law, and all of those were rites appointed for sin
ners. As one with humanity. He was yet “ to put 
away sin by the sacrifice of Himself.”  “ Mode in 
the likeness of sinful flesh,”  He foresaw that the 
crowning of His earthly work must be to descend 
into death, laden with the guilt of humanity, and 
08 a glorified conqueror, rise from the grave, the 
head of a new and holy race. This was. the truth 
to which He testified in His baptism, that since 
“ without tne shedding o f  blood there ”li~no~remls- 
sion,‘' and He had taken to Himself the nature that 
had sinned. He had taken to Himself death also, 
and “ it must nee^  be that Christ should suffer.’’ 
So Christ’s baptism was an emblem of the burial of 
a sinful humanity into death, that it might rise in 
Him to life and glory.”  Jesus Christ’s life was a 
substitute for our lives, and his death was a substi
tute for our deaths: Bo His baptism symbolically
sets forth. There was a two-fold object in His 
incarnation, (a) Mediatorial and (b) substitution
al. As mediator He was the God-man. As a snb- 
stitnte. He was the perfect-man.

6. At the baptism of JesnS it was the good pleas-
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□re of our [heavenly Kather'to publicly proclaim 
Him “ My Beloved Son,“ ^and^anoint Him King of 
Israel. This act of baptism was the first public ex
ample of our Savior. It may be a mystery to us 
why God made this proclamation at his baptism, 
and there anointed Him as King. Perhaps we 
<*onId give no better reason than that it was because 
baptism symbolized so many important points in the 
life of Christ. “ Kplfillment of all righteousness,” 
His sufferings. His death. His burial. His resurrecr 
tion. In this wonderful moment He passes from tlie 
carpenter’s bench to the throne of the new kingdom. 
He is no longer known as the son of Mary, but is 
now known as the Son of God. Here is the climax 
of John’s baptism, ” ^hat Ho might be made mani
fest to Israel, therefore am I come baptizing. ” ’ Wliy 
did so many important efinta cluster around the 
baptism of Jesus? The heavens were opened, the 
Spirit descended, a voice came from. lieaven. Then 
may we. not say tliat at the baptism of Jesus com
munication between God and man was reopened; 
that is to say tliat the Mediatorial kingdom was 
there and then opened to man, “ Come unto me,” 
says Jesus, “ all you that labor, and I will give you 
rest. ”

W OM EN A N D  T H f  C O N V E N T IO N .

|Vi a -

f . l i t r t
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“  The Tonneesee Baptist Convention does not wel
come women messengers, and thus aligns itself with 
the mossbaokism of an inglorious past. Our Bap
tist women, ”  says the Baptist Standard, “ are our 
best workers, and the Convention tliat. excludes 
them is in its own light. If they are not eligible 
to our Conventions, why should they be eligible to 
church membership? And how will these exclusive 
masculines ever be content to sit with them in the 
general assembly of the First Born in heaven?”

The Baptist and Refiector replies: “ What is
true of the Tennessee Baptist Convention is true also 
of the General Associations of. Virginia and Ken
tucky and the State Conventions of North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi and 
of the S. B, C. So yon may direct yonr remarks to 
them also. Brother Cranfill. ”

If it is wrong to exclude women from the Con- 
vuntion, then the greater the number of Conventions 
that do so the greater the wrongr A multitude in 
the wrong makes the matter that mnoh worse. An-

The above picture shows some of the results of one of the meetings held this summer by Rev. E. Z. 
Newsom, one of the preacher boys of the Southwestern Baptist University. Isn’t this a beautiful scene? 
This long line of baptismal subjects are drawn up in Beech River. The young man standing apart near 
the right extremity of the line ia the preacher. Now look at this picture again, will yon? and consider 
that he is only one of the many S. W. B. U. boys who have been preaching this summer, and that this is 
only a part of the work of one summer, and that this oummer is only one summer of the many summers of 
his ministry, as we may reasonably say. He has preached already a few summers. He is in school here 
again. Why does not every church and Sunday-school and individual wish to have a part in this glorious 
work? But to carry forward such work as this we must have the help of the Baptist ohnrohes. We have 
received only $3.60 so far this month. Brethren, help! G. M. Savage.

not accountable to God nor any one else for any
thing. And being without accountability, she was 
sinless. O ye wives! The haloyon days of wife
hood are forever past. In the words that some of 
the old-time Tennessee preachers used now and then 
for a text, “ Every tub must stand on its own bot
tom.”

And, really, is there not a little love of ecclesias
tical power that prompts the Conventions to deny 
the churches the right to send any of their mem
bers os messengers? The ohnrohes are the “ author”
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Do yon ever stop in the midst of yoor daily em
ployment and ask yourself seriously and earntstly 
whether you are getting out of the life that you are 
living anything , of true and lasting value? Yon 
mav be succeeding in your business. The close of 
each year finds you in the possession of more of this 
world’s goods than yon had at the beginning. Yonr

late condemned him, Herod condemned him, the 
Pliarisees condemned him, the Saddnoees condemned 
him, the rabble condemned him. Did that make it 
right? The question of women messengers shonld 
be settled on its merits. There never was and 
never can be a reasonable reason for doing a wrong 
act. If a matter is not right within itself, no 
amount of talk or dodging the question will make it 
right.

The trouble seems to lie in the fact that these 
Conventions have taken a stand on this question 
and are unwilling to acknowledge that their infali- 
bility is at fault. This ground was taken at first 
in the interest of oonservatism, influenced no doubt 
by a superficial interpretation of Scripture. Con
servatism is a desire to maintain existing institu
tions, and in this particular case it means medieval
ism, a modified survival from the Middle Ages, a 
mild form of female servitude.

In those by-gone days the salvation of a woman’s 
soul was made to depend npon her husband’s reli
gion. Her husband was her God. She had no in
dividuality of her own, and her wedding ring sym
bolized a fetter. Just hear Milton sing:
“ To whom thnif Eve, witli perfect beanty adorned— 

My author and disposer, what thou bidd’st, 
Unargneid I  obey. So God ordains:
God' is thy law, thou mine: to know no ynore 
Is woman’s happiest knowledge and her praise. ’ ’
Author and disposer indeed! Yet just such in

sane chatter was the sentiment of the time in which 
Milton lived, and it  passed for religion. It was an 
outcropping of the Dark Ages when the men were 
all.soldiers and the women tilled the soil and made 
the living. And such implicit, unquestioning obe
dience! What a soft, meek, little, self-saorifloing, 
purring playmate a wife must have been in those 
■lays. Her “ author and disposer”  took all the re
sponsibility upon himself and therefore the wife was

home may be a beautiful one and into i( yon may 
him, FIT— of^be-Cottveotions And-should-be-theiF-^iqioaer-J^i_:h«ve_gathMed everything in the way of adornment

-mnni
\rh

Conventions have no right or power that is not del
egated to them by the churches. They are not 
self-existent. All authority inheres in the individ
ual ohuroli, and no delegated body has a right to 
dictate to a ohnroh about her messengers or any 
other matter. The Convention is certainly exer-. 
oislng eoolesiastioal jurisdiction over the ohnrohes 
when it refuses to seat any messenger the churches 
may send properly aooredicted. The centralizing 
of authority was the inception of Romanism, and 

innot bo too strongly condemned.
?hls is not a matter of privilege or convenience, 

but of right and principle, and Bible principle 
should stand in preference to any body of men, no 
matter how grimd or august that body may be. 
With due respect for those who advocate an exclu
sive male del$gAtion, some of whom I know person
ally and love in the Lord, it does seem that there is 
a little selfish contrariness in their refusal to recog
nize the rights of the ohnrohes in this matter, es
pecially 08 there Is positively nothing in eitner the 
Bible or the Constitution of the Convention to 
prevent the ohnrohes from sending women messenr 
gers, if they ehooee to do so. The Convention has 
no right to put anything in its Constitution to pre
vent the ohnrohes from sending any messenger they 
may choose. D. V. Culver.

Daytonr Tenn. .

The Foreign Mission Journal for September shows 
that the receipts of the Foreign Mission Board so 
far this year have been $31,809.01. Of this amonnt 
Tennessee gave $1,986.09. This is only about one- 
eighth of the amonnt which we are asked to give 
this year, while one-third of the year is gone. We 
are going to do much better than that daring the 
fall and.winter and spring. It will take a long pull 
and a strong pull and a pull altogether, however, to 
raise the $16,000. But we oan do it . .

that yonr means permitted or yonr heart desired. 
Books, bric-a-brac, music, pictures are all in yonr 
home in rich profusion. Yonr external life is in its 
every detail attractive to others and pleasing to yon. 
Vonr home is one where “ health and quiet and lov
ing words”  abound.

But, dear friend, all these things ore transitory. 
Every throb of yonr h u r t  brings you nearer to the 
moment when yon must say good-bye forever to the 
loved ones and the cherished things about yon. 
Death-iS' certain. -It may oome to yon at any mo
ment. Are yon busy hoarding the treasures of earth 
and neglecting to secure the unspeakably precious 
treasures of the life eternal ? It is no new lesson 
that the treasures of earth are like the brooks in 
summer which vanish when they are needed most. 
If yon are wholly absorbed in gatherii^ the th in ^  
tliat perish, there will surely come to yon the weari
ness of unsatisfied desire, the pitiful recoiling of 
sickening famine and thirst of heart, and, too late, 
you will learn the lesson that earthly things never 
did, never oan satisfy an immortal soul. “ What 
fools these mortals be!”  How pathetic the spectacle 
of M immortal being striving to feed the soul on 
husks or gathering witli the muck rake the trash of 
earth, when tlie angel of light hoYers above longing 
to bestow the brown of glory. What are you living- 
for! O, traveler to eternity’s shore? What is /our 
aim ? Solve, if you oan, this problem. What will 
it profit yon, if  yon gain the whole world and lose 
your own tqfil 7 For such loss, no mountains of 
costly jewels oOnld assuage. God, in his boundless 
grace, offers yon (he salvation of yonr soul. How 
oan yon escape if tyon Jiagleot so great salration? 
Securing, through faith in Chitst, yonr own salva
tion,^ you will then have. in seeking the salvation of 
otlien the widest possible vista of lifs and the 
noblest aim that ever thrilled a human heart. Ccsne 
to Christ yonrself and then labor to bring others too, 
and your life will meet life’s highest, noblest end. 
Be true to God, to yourself and to others!

Jonesboro, Tenn.
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FROM A SICK BED.

Mov« forw ard, brioved b r e th r ^ ,  and 
havja a  p a r t In the  victory th a t ta com- 
In r  8epten»ber •OT'Begln today. ■ There 
la no need for me to  regret tHM I am 
aick. Thia la all lic h t. Out of 
m y - cham ber of aufferinc I aee the  
Klad ta th e r ln p  a t  Ifurfreeaboro. 
H uipboldt reoponda -with $684.86. and 
Columbia w ith  $414 for S ta te  Mla- 
Blona. F ill th e  column downward, even 
to  the pennlea. and God will bleo4 every 
one.'' •

I f  I  vet to  M urfreeaboro th at-w ill be 
well; If I do not. th a t will be  well also. 
Advance th e  victory, fo r our cauae In 
Tenneoaee la one of the cure th inya of 
earth  on which my aoul fenats aa I 
have labiu-ed.

w. c. aoLd>B:N.
Naahvllle. Tenn.

AFFAIRS A T  BLUFF CITY.

trib u te  ao amoll a  aum aa one dollar, 
to honor and perpetuate  the  memory 
of one who yave hla very life for the 
y reat capae of C hrlatlan education and 
the aalvatlon of loat alnnera. B rethren, 
If you have not a lready reaponded, will 
you pleaae do ao a t  once, and m ay the  
yood Ixird help and bleea you In ao 
dolny.

Our yood B ro ther W. C. Golden. S ta te  
Mlaalon aecretary  "w anta help" 'how  to 
yet a t  ou r aasoclatlona, etc. The N orth 
ern  Aaaoclatlon will m eet a t  Liocuat

8, a t  a. m., about tw en ty -e lyh t milea 
eaat of iCnoxvIlle, on or n ear the  K., O. 
G. R. Road. T rain  leavea Knoxville 
a t  6 p. m., arrlvea  a t  W aaburn (which 
la n ear th e  church) about 6:16 p. m. 
We would be ao ylad. B ro ther Golden, 
to have you w ith ue. And you, too, 
“ Ye E dito r,” come alony w ith B rother 
Golden, c a n 't  you?

P . H IL L , M oderator.
Lost C i^ k ,  Tenn.

The B apttat Church a t  th la  place la 
raoviny alony nicely. W e are  haviny 
additlona a t  nearly  every m eeting. The 
Lord la g reatly  bleaalny the la bora o f 
o u r w o rth y  paator. Rev. W. H . Hlcka. 
W p bad an  able aermon by the  paator 
on iaat Sunday to a  large -audience. 
Im m ^ la te ly  a f te r  preaching Bro. Hlcka 
led th ree  prom lalng young m fn to  the 
aparkllny w atera o f the Holaton and 
b ap tlied  them  Into the  fellowehip of 
th e  church upon th e ir  p ro fe^ lon  of 
fa ith . W e have a  Hourlahlny. Sunday 
School and  p rayer m eeting. N inety In 
Sunday School Iaat Sunday, -r.

W e are  alao glad  to welcome to our 
town and to  the memberahlp of th e  
church Rev. J . T. Pope and wife, who 
have charge of the  H igh School here,

I and we antic ipate  .the flneat aeaalon In 
the  hlatory of thla Institution, a t  least 
for years, under th e  able m anagem ent 
of Prof, and Mrs. Pope a n d . Misses 
B lanche W iles and M yrtle Maaenglll, 
who are  able teachers In the- literary  
departm ent, an d  Mias G ertrude' Mason, 

o f Jonesboro, who Is d irector of music. 
H e r a tta in m en ts  In music a re  unsu r

passed by anyone of whom we know 
In upper EaM Tennessee. Tlie school 
had a  flne opening las t Monday, w ith an  
enrollm ent o f 141 th e  llrat day, and the 
num ber increases from  day to day. 
Prof. Pope la certain ly  an  excellent 
school m an. - Mrs, -Pope haa  .won ra re  
distinction  a s  a  teacher, m ore especi
ally  of h igher m athem atics.

Our church has dpne a good y ear's  
work. W e have raised more m issionary 
funds than  our executive board asked 
us to ra ise  th is  year. ■

O ur Bro. A. W. E dw ards ha^ .the mis-. , 
fortune a  few weeks ago of having h la . 
dwelling and contents destroyed by 
Are. and in a ttem p tin g  to  riiwove th e "  
plano from  th e  burning building It fell 
upon Bro. E dw ards and seriously hu rt 
him, b u t he U better. B rethren , p ray  
for Bro. E dw ards In his afflictions, and 
pray  for us th a t we m ay keep hum ble, 
and th a t  the  work .of the M aiker may 
continue to-proaper In th is  place.

Success to the  B aptist and Reflector.
D. LYONj

Bluff City, Tenn. “

e a s t  TEN N ESSEE NOTESi

W ill you perm it me through the  B ap
tis t  and  Reflector to call special a tte n 
tion to the a rtic le  or adm onition of 
B io th e r J . M. Anderson, of M oirlstowh. 
o f the  *0lh of Ju ly , the  heading of which 
wTuT^'Three T hings." : <M th e  fl.fst 
"T hing '' B io th e r Anderaqo. to ys: "The 
effort to erect a  su itable mbflument a t  
the  g rave  of the  la te  Rey. Jeasee Baker, 
D. D„ of Jefferson City, Tehn., la not 
m eeting w ith the  success .It so richly 
deserves," which is Indeed . to be re 
gre tted . Then a f te r  a  sh o ]^  yet w m - 
prehenalve and  well earned eulogy ~of' 
Dr. B aker's  life work (all of which has 
my hearty  endorsem ent), m y good 
B rother Anderson suggested th a t  pne 
hundred readers of the Baptla(,-Tand 
Reflector contribute one d b ^ r  each for 
th is  purpose a t  once, -and send all 
m oney to  B ro ther R. M. Saies , Jefferson 
City, Tenn.

Npw, It does seem to  jn s . B rethren  
(sspeotally o f E a s t Tennessee), th a t  we 
should no t only feel th a t  It Is a  duty, 
h u t a  g re a t privilege a s  well, to con-

W ATAUQA B APTIST ASSOCIATION.

The W atau g a  B aptist Association m et 
Sept. 8, 8 and 10 w ith W atau g a  B aptist 
Church a t  W atau g a  Valley, Tenn. A 
report had  gone o u t th a t sm allpox was 
In the neighborhood and the  executive 
board m et a  few days p rio r to the regu
la r  tim e (or the association to m eet and 
appointed Oct. Z7, 28 and 29_for th e  as
sociation to convene and asked the 
churches fo r Invitations. W atau g a  
Church and Slam C hurch and the ent. 
tire  neighborhood had m ade such ex
tended preparation  to en te rta in  -the a s 
sociation and  were looking forw ard to 
the tim e w ith such happy anticipation  
th a t they  fe lt like th e jrh a d  beeiT Im 
posed upon by the false rum or, and re
quested th a t the  association m eet a t 
the regu lar tim e and appointed places. 
In compliance w ith the request the  a s 
sociation met Sept. 8, 9 and 10. Dele
gates from  twelve churchen and a  very 
large  audience were present and  the 
work of the  association w as taken  up 
and carried  ou t w ith m uch In terest and 
g rea t en thusiasm  and in perfect h a r
m ony of sp irit. Holly Spring College 
w IS represented by Its president. Dr. S. 
W. TIndell.

The asssociatlon very m uch regrets 
th a t all the  churches did not know the  
tru th  o f th e  s itu a t |o a -a n d  aendl th e i r . 
m essengers. The churches t h a t  were 
not represented are  requested to  send 
th e ir reports and contributions to the 
clerk. Rev. W . H . H ick, of H am pton, 
w as elected m oderator, and J. W : R en
fro, of E llzabethton, treasurer. T he as- 
soclatlon will convene n ex t y ea r with 
H arm ony Church a t  Keenburg.

W. M. VAUGHT, Clerk.
Elixabethton, Tenn.

TIDINGS FROM T H E  W EST.

I t  has  been a  i>ositlve p leasure to 
labor w ith Rev. Alonzo N unnery  and 
his appreciative people a t  'M edina, 
Tenn., fo r th e  past week. A lthough a 
M ethpdlst_ ram p-m eetlng  bos been liv 
progress w ith in  fo u r miles, ou r crowds 
have been large, especially a t  nIghL 
and there  have been unm istakable  evi
dences o f divine favor a tten d in g  our 
labors. B ro th er N unnery Is held In 
high esteem  here as everywhere.

W . T. Boas, Campbelll.te, o f  Sedalla, 
Ky., and Rev. Alonso N unnery  will 
doubtless hold a  discussion f lir  four 
days beginning Nov. 10 a t  Chapel Hill 
Church n ear Medina. B ro ther N unnery 
Is a  m an of m any p a rts  a n d  In addition 
to  hla superb  qualities as editor,- m er
ch an t and preacher, be la exceptionally 
gifted In exposing the sophiaUIss of 
Campbelllsm . Boas will lea rn  a  tliliTg 
or two.

I t  Is g ra tify in g  to  note th e  success
ful opening of the  Southw estern B ap- 
i n i  U n lv m lty  a t  Jackson. P resident 
G. M. Savage, under wbooe superb 
m anagem ent fo r m ore th an  a  decode^ 
th is  Institu tion  h as  risen to Its p resent 
pre-enslnence, deserves (he profound 
g ra titu d e  and  su b stan tia l co-operation 
of Tennessee B aptists. T he acquisition 
of Dr. A. M. W ilson, of U nooln, Neb., 
to th e  ch a ir of Lsttin and  Grec)c Is tin- 
questionably a  fe a th e r In th e . cap  of 
the  in stitu tion . H is form er cenneotloo 
w ith  th e  school stam ped  him  a s  n

teacher of unusual ap titude  and schol
arship.

I begin labor In a  m eeting next week 
a t  Darden, Tenn. Thence I go to Mt. 
Pella, Tenn. I crave an ab id ing  In
terest In the  p rayers of the people of 
God. If  good revivals a re  enjoyed, the 
Ix>rd m ust go before In H is special, d i
vine power. PLEETTWODD BALI,.

Paris. Tenn.

SOME GOOD MEETINGS.

--O ur-m eeH ng a t  Oak H ill w as a  good 
and glorious one, Bro. Howse,' of G alla
tin , did the preaching. Bro. How se Is 
a fine gospel preacher. H e la a  m an of 
fine flnish and stood train ing , and like 
one of old, full of (he Holy Ghost. 
There were eleven professions of faith , 
seven elected to the  church, six by 
baptism , and one by  letter. My people 
all love him,' and nil say, come again.

O ur m eeting a t  E lkton was a  success, 
for two souls were saved, a s  we trust, 
and  one added by experience. The 
church  was m uch strengthened. To God 
be a ll the glory.

I  w as w ith Bro. I. G. M urray  and peo
ple, of Pulaski, las t n ight. The congre
gation w as large  and a tten tive , I  believe 
Bro. M urray  Is the  rig h t m an fo r the 
place a t  Pulaski.

yfe  received two more m em bers a t  
M ars' H ill yesterday. I  love my work 
tn d  people. God bless me In all my 
work, and I hope for still g rea te r things, 
a s  I  am  g e ttin g  the  Baptls} and Re- 
fleCtor Into the  homes of m y people, and 
I know th is  will help o u r work as pas
tors. Bro. Folk, you m ay look for mOre 
nam es In a  sho rt time. I t  Is not so 
hard  to get our people to  read  a s  1 
thought i t  would be.

I th an k  God for the  glorious m eet
ings reported by th e  b re th ren  all over 
th e .S ta te  and elsewhere.

God bless o u r editor and  Bro. Golden, 
and, all the brotherhood, for I  love them  
alL

Now le t u s  a ll  m ake a  h a rd  pull for 
m issions and  th e  B ap tis t and Reflector,

I  have resigned a t  M ars' B ill a f te r  
fifteen and a h a lf  y ears ' pasto rate . 1 
now have one Sunday, bu t do not ex
pect to  be Idle, for I m ust work for my 
d ear Lord.

J . K. BONE.
Globe, Tenn.

DOYLE COLLEGE.

H igh up am ong the e te rn al hills 
where God's ozone m akes the blood to 
tingle, and where one loves to live, 
there  Is a broad p la t of beau tifu l lawn, 
delightful for situation , whereon stands 
a  huge, staunch, squ are  b rick  building 
called Doyle College.

F o r m any years a  feeble folk a t  
Doyle S ta tion  has tried  almOst u n as
sisted to  m ain tain  a  school of high 
grade  a t  th is point. No m ore delight
ful location could have been selected. 
I t  Is situated , too. In the h e a r t of a  
country  th a t  needs Just such a  college 
a s  Doyle College needs to  be. F o r a  
huqdred m iles along th e  Cum berland 
p la teau  there  s tan d s no rival to Doyle 
College. E lder B. F . Jones, the present 
president, has  stood like a  stone wall In 
m ain tain ing  the  In tegrity  of (his school. 
I t  Is now abou t free from  debt. I t  
needs patronage, equipm ent, endow 
m ent.

■Will, not God's people In Tennessee 
see to  it th a t these  needs are  supplied? 
B. F . Jones Is a  w orthy  man, an d  needs 
your help. A. J . HOIVT.

W EST TEN N ESSEE NOTES.

our church  a t  Maple Spring  began a 
series of m eetings the fifth Sunday In 
A u g u st.' A t 11 o’clock th e  large' com
m odious building w as filled to  its  u t 
m ost capacity , and a t  least th ree  hun
dred people were left on the  outside. 
O ur m uch beloved pastor, Bro. A. 
N unnery , seemed a t  bis best, a n d  w ith 
m uch eam estnesa  an d  seal, he preached 
a  telling  serm on on th e  D ivine Son- 
ship, a t  th e  Olose of w hich m any sln- 
Baya expressed a  desire to  be  saved. On 
M onday evening Bro. Fleetwood Ball 
(^m e and  did a ll the  preaching un til 
F rid ay  evening. T his young m an of 
God g re a tly  endeared him self to  the  
people here. H la  serm ons were sound.

logical, and to th e  point, and were c a r
ried by the Spirit to the  h ea rts  o f his 
hearers. He left us, followed by the  
very best wishes of the  en tire  com
m unity. The visible resu lts  o f the  m eet
ing are : T hirty-five professions of
fa ith ; th irty -one  baptism s (w ith o thers 
to follow); two restored and the  church 
g reatly  revived and strengthened. 
Among th e  num ber baptized were sev
eral heads o f fam ilies; T o God b c ' all 
the  glory! T his church  is In a  b e tte r 
condition th an  IL  has been fo r a  n um 
ber of years, and the  Ues o f iove seem 
to  grow  stronger betw een church  and 
p asto r a t  every service. T his church 
has evidently  cau g h t the  sp irit o f the 
forw ard  m ovem ent, and by the  help of 
the  Lord, we expect to yet achieve 
g rea te r th in g s for H im  who h a th  re 
deemed u s wHh H is own precious blood.

Yours In H is service,
___________, W . D. SIL E R .

AMONG T H E  BRETHREN.

Bro. T. M. Howser, o f Georgia, has 
accepted the care  o f Beech Island 
Ohwrch. S. C.". o f which Rev. V. I. M as
te rs  w as fo n nerly  pastor.

Dr. E. J . F o rreste r, o f W ashington, 
Ga., who recently  sustained severe In
ju rie s  in  a runaw ay, h as sufflclently re 
covered to be able to  All h is pulpit.

Dr. O scar Haywood, o f th e  F irs t 
Church, W aterbury , Conn., g rea tly  de
lighted his old congregation a t  the  F irs t 
Church, Jackson, Tenn., w ith two 
strong  serm ons las t Sunday.

D uring  th e  four y ears ' p asto ra te  of 
Rev. W . Y Q uisenberry a t  C entral 
Church, New D ecatur, over tw o h u n 
dred m em bers have been added, and the 
mlaalon con tribu tlona_have Increased 
from  less th an  USfl to  $946 per year.

Rev. E. Q .-B utler, o f Jackson, T en n .,
Is a ssisting  ^ v .-A lo n z o  N unnery In a  
revival w ith Chapel H ill C hurch, n ear 
Medina. Tenn., th is week.

Rev^ W. L  Mahoney, o f Carlisle, Ky^ 
a  form er s tu d en t'o f~ Ih e  U hlvenilty  o f  ' 
Jackson, late ly  assisted  Rev. J .  W . 
G reathouse In a  revival a t  Sadlevllle, 
Ky., resu lting  ih eighteen accessions to 
the church.

The W estern  R ecorder says; "T he ef
fo rt of ou r 'sw eet-spIrlted ' neighbor, the 
B ap(lst~A rgus,-4o-m ake-D r.-Jr.JrT 'aylor— 

b u t'ah"ehem y o f  th e  B em lngry lsIiirlMilIy'~ 
un ju st to him ."

Rev, J . E. Johnson, o f Lagrange, K y„ 
form ely a  Tennessean, late ly  assisted  
Rev. W. A. B urns In a  revival w ith 
Chaplin F o rk  Church, In K entucky, 
which resulted In eighteen  accessions 
—fourteen by baptism .

Rev. G. B . S tlgler, o f Clayton, Tenn.,
Is holding a m eeting th is  week a t  W ood
land Milts, K y, Bro. S tlg ler h as been 
abundan tly  blessed In his labors th is  
sum m er. -

Rev. J . W. (illlow, o f F o rt  W orth, 
Tex., form erly p asto r a t  Union City, 
Tenn., la te ly  held a  g re a t m eeting  with 
Rev. A. N. H all, o f the  Second Church, 
D allas, Tex.

Rev. Leland Malone, a f te r  a  success
ful p asto rate  o f tw o y ears  a t  Jack s- 
boro, Tex., h ^  resigned to accept the  
call to  the  Greenwood C hurch, F o rt 
W orth, 1'ex.

Rev. W. J . Downing has resigned the 
care  o f the  F irs t  C hurch, Tishomingo,
I. T., to  en te r the  evangelistic  work, 
fo r Ita is em inently  qualified.

Rev. T. B. Cannedy, 6 f Louisville, 
Ky., la te ly  assisted  In a  m eeting a t  
Cumby, Tex., re su ltin g  In th ir ty -fo u r 
accessions, the  g re a te r  p a r t by baptism . 
Rev, W . B. MoDanlel Is the  popular 
pastor.'

Rev. W. H. W alker, o f R oxton, Tex.,- 
form erly p asto r a t  L uray , Tenn., has 
been called to  the  care  of the  church  
a t  Glory, Tex., and  will doubtless ac 
cept.

Dr. F red  D. H ale  h a s  been holding a  
g racious m eeting a t  Fu lton , K y. There 
have been fifteen accessions to  date , 
and  the  good w ork continues.

Rev. YF. J . Couch, o f E a s t St. Louis, 
h a s  la te ly  assisted  his son. Rev. A. N. 
Couch, o f Hom er, - La., In tw o m eet
ings, T hey were successful.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

Nashville.
F irs t  Church—"In  -the W orld and 

K ept from  E vil,” and ■'Progressive 
Knowledge," w ere Dr. B urrow s’ sub 
jects. Received six b y  letter.

T h ird—Good audiences. "M an Cre
ated  fo r W h at,"  and “The Unpardon- 
ablo 81n,'” was B ro ther Swope's sub- 
^ t s .  Seven received, four for bap
tism  and th ree  by letter.

B ro ther BIms, the  S ta te  Evangelist, 
w as Introduced to  th e  conference, and 
m ade som e rem arks.

N orth  Edgefleld—"Forgiveness’’—a n d -

Bell Avenue—P asto r Maples preach
ed on “ Burden Bearing" and “The Bln 
of Com promise;" I7E In Sunday school.

We have Just closed a m ost excel
lent m eeting. Bro. J . M. Anderson, of 
Morristown, did the preaching to the 
entire satisfaction  of the large congre
gation who greeted him. There were 
m any saved, the church strengthened, 
and the W ord of God loved more by us 
all. Bro. Anderson Is a  strong m an and 
m ighty in the Scriptures. He carries 
w ith him  our prayers and best wishes 
for success In his work.

_______ ____  S. H . JOHNSON.
"Reconciliation" were the subjects of 
B rother Howse. Two professions. 
Splendid serviced.

Seventh—P a sto r  W righ t preached on 
''New H eart."  B aptised one. Preached 
the funeral o f B ro th er B urk, th e  fire
man who wan killed In the  Broad stree t 
fire, a t  * o'coek In the afternoon. There 
were perhaps 2,000 people present.

Edgefield—Dr. R u st preached on 
"L astin g  Love" and "D uality ." Good 
audiences.

Mill Creek—B ro th er Shepherd preach
ed.

D a y to n -B ro th e r  Fo lk  preached In 
t4ie m orning, and  a t  Rockwood a t  night.

B rother P a rd u e  wan present a t  the 
conference.

Im m anuel—“T he Mission of the Sec
ond R ate  M an” and "B egin to  Pos
sess" were P asto r R ay 's subjects. 
Goon congregations.

C larksville—T w enty -th ird  I’salm  was 
B ro ther Van N ess' subject. Good audl- 
en«-e.

B ro ther Golden w as reported quite 
sick.

^Ceiilral—Df. Lofton preached In 'th e  
m orning on “ Covering a M ultitude of 
Shis." and B ro ther E arle  D. Sims 
preached a t  (he evening hour; 232 In 
Sunday school.

Howell Memorial—Good services; 134 
In Sunday school. B ro ther E arle  D. 
BIms preached in  th e  m orning, and 
Brother H aggard  a t  n ight. B rother 
Sims will conduct services every night. 
Two additions by letter.

Centennial—P asto r S tew art preached 
a t  both hours to  large congregations. 
One profession and one approved for 
baptism ; 127 In Sunday school. Good 
B. Y. P . U r m eeting.- ------ 1_------------

Lockeland Mission—B rother A. Rob
ertson preached .In the  m orning on 
"B urden B earing ;” 38 in Sunday school.

Johnson City, Tenn.

Chattanooga.
F irs t  Church—Dr. J . W . Broughcr 

w as in his pu lp it to  the  g reat p leasure 
of his people a t  b o th , services Hla 
m orning them e w as "U pw ard and On
w ard ." and h is evening. “ T he Journey 
to the Golden G ate.”  The m usic was 
exceptionally good. Mrs. G. M. S m artt 
began he r w ork as o rgan ist; 36 asked 
fo r p rayers; 262 In Sunday school; 
communion observed.

Second—P a sto r  W aller preached on 
"T he R ace of H um an L ife" and "One 
T hing Needful." Splendid Interest 
am ong the  unsaved; 184 In Sunday 
school; 60 In m ifsion Sunday school.

C entral—Rev. A. B. Campbell preach
ed. Good congregations.

E ast C hattanooga—P a sto r  Bryden 
preached In the mofrnlng, and  Dr, H ous
ton In th e  evening. Them es, "One of 
Many Waysv" 'a n d  "T h e  Advent of 
C hrist.” M eeting continues w ith great 
Interest: 37 converted, 22 received for 
baptism . B ro ther Quinn aided us In 
the meeting.

Beach S treet—P a sto r Vance preached 
on “F a stin g ” an d  "C hrlst’a  Pow er 
Over D eath ." M eeting In progress; 
outlook splendid.

■ 8 tn n m ii= F 8 B to y T .o lle “ preaehed on 
"M issions” and "Com e." Congregation 
large; Sunday school growing.

My m eeting a t  W oodbury closed Sat
urday, In m any respects i t  was a  suc
cess. F irs t, because of the  large a t 
tendance. M any said It was the best 
attended  m eeting a t  th a t place for 
years. Second, because the entire  mem
bership seems to be Interested in the 
services. Third, because m any a tten d 
ed th a t  had not often been a t  church, 
of o th er denominations, and fourth, be
cause of the ra p t a tten tion  paid to the 
preaching throughout. F ive Conversions 
and one baptized. More will Join.

G. A. OGLE.

Knoxvills.
F irs t C h u rc h -P a s to r  E gerton  p resch- 

ed on "T h e  C hristian  W arfa re"  and 
“The Sin of Lying.” Two additions by _ 
letter; 3&2 In Sunday school.

Island Homo—P aato r Dance preach
ed. Observed the  L ord 's  supper. Sub- 
JectA "P ara b le  of the  Bower" and  
"C hrist's E xplanation  o f th e  Istw ."  
Two additlona by letter.

I was a t  home Sunday. The w eather 
w as hot and dry. One hundred and two 
In Sunday school. House packed from 
pulpit to doors and m any outside. This 
w as the last service In the old house. 
Ten persons were present w h en^the  
present house w as dedicated forty-six 
years ago. The old house goes down at 
onco and the m ost handsom e brick 
s tru c tu re  th is side of N ashville will 
Im mediately tak e  Its place. O ur church 
rrce p is  the proffer o f^ h e  M ethodist 
Church house till our new house Is 
jom pleted. Preached there  las t night 
lo a  fine audience. The W atertow n 
church will soon be finished and will 
be an oi nam ent to the town. I t  is hop
ed th a t B rother Phillips will accept this 
call a t  once. J . T. OAKLEY.

• Our m eeting a t  Fellowship. R u th er
ford Couijty, proved to be an  excellent 
one. There were tw enty-th ree  conver
sions and eighteen Joined the church, 
w ith o thers to follow. B ro ther J . is. 
Trice, paator of Mill Creek Church, did 
all the  preaching except a  few sermons. 
He preached good, sound gospel ser
mons which were g reatly  blessed by 
the  m aste r In the  happy resu lts above 
sta ted . H e won the h e a rts  of the 
church  and com m unity. O ur singing, 
led by B ro ther Russell, was very «ood. 
A ltogether we fell happy over th e  good 
m eeting and tru s t  we are  tru ly  thank- 
fp l to ou r H eavenly F a th e r  for w hat 
H e In H is loving kindness has done for 
us. B rother Trice Is w ith me this 
week In our m eeting a t  I,ascassue. We 
have had seventeen conversions up  to  
lust night. Will report this m eeting In 
full when closed. 8. G. SH EPA R D ,

The church a t  W harton 's Springs, De- 
K alb County, Tenn., m et on the  6th 
Inst., and continued services day  and 
n igh t during  the  week and dOaed a t  
the w a ter Sunday evening, .the ISth 
Inst. B rother G. H . A tnip  preached a t  
the day service and B ro ther Stephen 
Robinson a t  n ig h t m ost of the  time. 
B rethren  L. D. B eckw ith and David 
T aylor were present and preached a t  
two Of the  services. The church  and 
o ther C hristians have had a  (east all 
the week and were m uch revived. 
There were tw enty  professions, eighteen 
baptised, two approved (Or baptism  a t  
the  nex t regu lar m eeting and twelve 
added by le tte r  and upon th e  stren g th  
of letters. W e praise and glorify God 
fo r ' the  gracious outpouring of his 
sp irit In o u r m idst. E very  service was 
good w ith good congrearatlons and the 
best of order. To God be a ll the  glory. 
B ro ther Folk, p ray  fo r W harton’s 
Springs C hurch and. th is  scribe.

B. M. CANTRELL. Church Clerk.

Our protracted m eeting began a t  P ra i
rie P la ins on Tuesday night a f te r  th e  
fourth  Sunday In August, and con
tinued until W ednesday night a fte r  the 
fifth Sunday. Bros. J . B. Alexander 
and C. V. Hale conducted the  meeting, 
which resulted in six additions to the 
church—two by letter and four by 
baptism . Bro. Alexander delivered sev
enteen splendid sermons. Some grand 
and noble tru th s  were presented to  the 
church In a very plain way. W ith much 
success to the B aptist and Reflector, 
m ay It be th e  light o f m any homes.

A MEMBER.

I have Just closed one of the  best 
m eetings th a t  I ever held. T his m eet
ing w as a t  Frierson Town, one mile 
e.ist o f Mt. P leasan t. Bro. J . P . Brown- 
low and wife w«fe with me. They ore 
certain ly  the  best workers In a  m eet
ing th a t I ever saw. They will have 
m any sheaves to lay  a t  th e  M aster's 
feet. ■ I held services night and day 
for two weeks. The crowds were very 
large, and I never saw  b e tte r order. 
We hod 08 a  result eighty-eight pro
fessions o f conversion and th irty-seven 
additions to the Cross Bridges Church. 
We haven 't any  church building in Mt. 
Ple.nsunt o r near there.

JNO. E. HIGHT-

11, he Is Improving a little. My people 
were very m uch strengthened and edi
fied-through th e  aWeet gospel serm ons 
delivered so earnestly  by Bro. S tew art. 
Bro. Rice, the  f a l th ^ l  ve teran  of the 
Cross, preached two strong  helpful ser
mons in the beginning of the meeting, 
and rendered valuable aid otherw ise. 
There were four valuable additions to 
the church. Bro. S tew art w as tele
phoned to  come home, his child was 
sick. So th e  m eeting closed earlier than  
was Intended. Bad. bu t unavoidable 
circum stances were theee, which hind
ered our a ttendance and  continuation 
of the meeting. B eneath the  E v erlas t
ing wing we are  resting. May Its 
shadows peacefully fall on pastor and 
flock, and our loved ones be restored 
to the vigor and beatfty of perfect 
health. 8. C. R E ID .

Nolensvllle, Tenn.

T his was the  m ost successful seaslon 
yet held o f th e  Long Beach B aptist A s
sembly of Southern California. The a t 
tendance w as good, and  the exercises 
of a  high order. Dr. Brougher w as very 
cordially welcomed, and the treacher
ous undertow  along the coast alm ost 
laid hold on him to forbid his re tu rn  to 
Tennessee. He was rescued Just In 
tim e by the  life saving crew. Sunday 
is a g rea t day  of activ ity  In th is sunny 
clime, where the  iKopIe love to be out- 
of-doors. Crowds flock to the  beaches 
and o ther resorts, and yet the churches 
a re  well attended  also. The question 
of Juvenile crim inals is  a ttrac tin g  much 
attention . Rev. U riah  Gregory, form 
erly, editor of the Evangel, afte rw ards 
general m issionary for Arizona, has 
opened a  home for neglected boys 
called "T he McKinley Industrial 
Home," a t  Avery, Cal., a sho rt d istance 
from Los Angeles. I t  has been discov
ered th a t schools exist In the c ity  for 
the  purpose of tra in ing  boys to become 
expert thieves. Thoroughly practical 
C hristian work la needed lo counteract 
such Influences.

8. E. 8. SHANKLAND.
Los Angeles, Cal.
On the 29th day of th is month, the 

Tennessee Association will convene w ith  
the B aptist Church a t  Piedmont, Jeffer
son County, Tennessee, and we are  look
ing for a g reat g a thering  of the  people; 
therefore am ple provisions a re  and will 
be m ads for the en terta inm en t o f all 
who- m ay come th is  way. The church 
requests all parties coming by railroad ~ 
to meet our conveyence a t  New M ar
ket, Tenn. The church has appointed P. 
H. Jones m aster o f tran sporta tion . tVe 
can m eet you a t  the  above named place 
on R onday, the  28th, a t  11 o'clock, o r a t  
6 o'clock p. m.. o r  we can m eet the  peo- 
p lf on the  29th a t  11 o’clock a. m., o r a t  
6 p.' m. A t these hours tra in s  pass both 

- w a:^ . As th e  association m eets on 
Tuesday, the 29th, we prefer your com
ing ' on the 28th, however, w rite  Bro. 
P. H. Jones w hat day you will come, 
anil 'o n  w hat tra in , m orning passenger 
o r  the aftsEnoon tra in s . We shall be

happy to  have w ith us Rev. W . -C. 
Golden and Dr. E. E. Folk, w ith a  host 
of our best ta le n t '  In -Uio.' 'm in istry . 
Come, brethren, we will be glad  to  greet 
you. D on 't fail to yrrite  P . H . Jonas. 
The distance from New M arket to  P ied
m ont la flve miles. Those o o ra |n g -b y  
private  conveyance, cotpe d irect to 
Piedm ont Church.

D. F. MANLY, I^stbr. 
Dumplln, Tenn.

---------------------- /. r
Our annual m eeting a t  U na began 

August 30. Bro. J . W. S tew art, of 
Nashville, conducted the  services, 
preaching In his usual forceful m anner. 
I was kept a t  home (only running  over 
once) nursing  Son H arold, who Is sick 
of typhoid fever. A t th is writing. Sept.

The F irs t B aptist Church of M orris
town celebrated Us one hundred th ' kht 
n iversary  on the  fourth Sunday Ih Au
g u st and S atu rday  before. Ekcellient 
papeiii were read  by  Col. T. H . Reeves' 
on "T he H isto ry  of the  C hurch," .In ' 
w hich-lie presented some valuable |ile- 
(orical Inform ation and original doou- 
meu4̂ , and  MaJ. EX E. McCroSkey; of, 
Knoxville, on "W h a t B ap tis ts  H ave 
D one,for E as t Tenlessee.’’ T his paper 
was full o f in terest from  beginning to 
end. The centennial eerm ah w sp . 
preached by Rev. P . T. Halei D. D..'.of> 
Owensboro, Ky.. from  P au l's  -MUer to  
th e  church a t  Philippi; "F o rg e ttn g  th'd ' 
th ings th a t  a re  behind, and looking (o 
the  things th a t  a re  before." Thil 
mon w as m asterly  from  beginning to', 
end. 1 will not give a n  outline, since,'' 
by th e  request o f  the  church, we^ « -  
pect the serm on to be pubUshed in full. 
Dr. H ale  continued w ith, us ten days, 
and preached tw ice a day to  the  great 
delight and  edification of (hose Who 
heard him, closing w ith his lecture. " In  
the E a rth ly  F o o u tep s of th e  Redeem
er,’; which w as received With ‘g>T«^ 
praise by all. B ro ther H ale 's s ia y  wi/h 
us will be long remembered by Ibis 
church because of (he g rea t blessing 
th a t has come lo us through him . ,, 

W. C. KALEi ,-.
M orririown, Tenn,

The B reckinridge News, of Clover- 
port, Ky., announces th a t Rev. J . F-. 
■Vlhes tigs resigned the pastorate  of the ' 
churches a t  Ctoverport and Qie'ndeane, 
which' he was serving, to accept th e  MU 
to the C entral B ap tist Church, C hat
tanooga. The resignation will take ef
fect Oct. 1. The News says: 
with extrem e regret th a t Rev. Vliiss’ 
two congregallons have received the 
news dt his resignation, a s  they are  ' 
loth to  give him up. He has done most 
excellent work for both churches, and 
has won the esteem  and friendship of 
the m em bers of h is congregations and 
of o th er denom inations a s  weU. W hile, 
a ll wish (hey could re ta in  him, yet they 
a re  glad th a t he has been honored w ith 
a  h igher call, and  wish him every  suc
cess g n d  encouragem ent in h is new 
field. Rev. Vines took charge of the 
local B aptist Church In June, 1901, and 
(he church a t  Glendeane in June, 1901 
as the successor o f Rev. W. B. R u t
ledge. He cam e to th is c ity  from  the 
W e s t. Ekid B aptist Church a t  Ashville, 
N. C., and a ttended the  B ap tis t Theo
logical Sem inary until Ju n e  of (hla 
year, when he g raduated . W hile Rev. 
Vines has had charge of the church  a t 
Glendeane nearly  100 new m em bers 
have united w ith the church  and  a 
beautifu l house of worship has been 
bu ilt ahd Is paid for. Good work lo 
t h e . local church  also has been done. 
The rem ainder of (he debt on the p a r
sonage has been llquidatod, a  flne vo
cation ' ^or the church has been p u r
c h a s e ,  and the m em bership Increased . . 
by m ore th an  fifty. Besides assisting  
In th is good work. Rev. Vines took o 
vigoroua^ahd m ost helping p a r t in Clo- 
varport'is local option fight la s t year, 
and In kll good m ovem ents Inaugurated  
for the public good. I te  Is a  fluent and 
In teresting  la lk e r. o ikJtble oUKMiUgr^f... 
(he Scrip tures an d  a  m inister o f e n e r ^  
and> power. F o r a  m inister Just ou t of 
th e  sem inary b is record has been m ost 
excellenl an d  his every success Is well 
deserved. In  social, a s  well, as relig
ious, circles, both Rev. and  Mm. Vinos 
have beCn popular, and the  good w ishes 
o f the cltisens of CloverporX follow 
them  'lo their new hom e In the  Sosith."

The Chicago S tandard  h as completad 
i ts  fiftieth  year. I t  Is one o f th e  best 
exchatl^es th a t comes to o u r table, and 
we C ongratulate the S tandard  upon its 
sucoessful oareer.
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1 M ISSIO N S

M ISSIO N A R Y  D IR E C T O R Y

W. C  Golden, MUiionary Editor. 
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C  Golden. 

Coftetpon^ns Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcocic, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R.
Willinglum, D.p.,^^Correspondii^I. WilUn*___

Sccretaiv, Richmond, Va.; Rev. _ 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent tor Tennessee.

HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C  
McCbnnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Adanta, Ga.: Rev. R  R  Acree, 
D.D., Clarksville, Tenn., Vice Presi
dent for Tennessee.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.— 
For Sonthwestem Baptist University 
address Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Cot 
t e ^  address Prof. J. T. Henderson 
Jefferson City, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOMR—C  T. Cheek, 
Nashville, Tenn., President, to whom 
all supplies should be sent; W. M. 
Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, 
to whom all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications 
sbonld be addressed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COL- 
PORTAGR—W. C  Golden, Corre
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., 
to whom all funds and communications 
sbonld be sent.

MINISTERIAL REUEF.—Rev. J. 
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville, 
Tenn.; T. E. Glass, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Brownsville, Tenn.

WOMAN’S M IS S  10  N A R Y  
UNION.—Mrs. A  J. Wheeler. Presi
dent Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A  C. S. 
Jackson, Corresponding Secretary, 702 
Monroe S t, Nashville, Tenn.;. Miss 
Lncie Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N. 
Vine St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland. 
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L  D. 
Eakin, Band Superintendent 304 R  
Second S t. Chattanooga, Tenn.

WoBsais’s  M iaa lo n ary  U n io n .

W om an’s  M eeting a t  M em phis Asso
ciation.

The M ethodist Church was eecured 
for the  m eeting. About tw enty  or more 
ladles attended to th e  business. Sister 
McAnuIly. of H ickory Valley Church, 
presiding. T hree reports -were made: 
"T he W ork Done." "T he W ork to Do.” 
and "O bituaries." Thene reports were 
read  to  the  association by S ister H a r
old, o f Mt. P isgah ; Sister G aither, of 
F irs t Church: and Rudell B aker, of 
T rinity , and were well received.

♦  ♦  ♦
The reason we do not get more money 

fo r mlBSlons is because few churches 
have a  system atic  way of giving. No 
one feels the responnibllity of seeing 
th a t the  colleotioii la taken, and  often 
th e  p asto r overlooks It. bu t we know 
by experience in our church th a t al! 
th a t is needed to get the people to give 
Is for t h ^  to have their d u ty  pre
sented to them and appoint some of the 
m em bers to a ttend  to this special work. 
Bnvelopes a re  d istributed  am ong our 
m em bership each m onth by ladles n'ho 
have  been appointed to th is work. At 
the close of the m onth these sam e la 
dies collect the  envelopes, and our 
church, though weak flnanclally and 
num erically (not sp iritually), gave $75 
to Foreign Missions one m onth. W e 

..J^a9!.ls(L..iP...r>b _ouW m eans to  raise 
the money. The m em bers pu t their 
hands In th e ir  pockets and gave It to 
th e  Lord with a cheerful heart. I m en
tion th is to show what can be don£ 
when special effort is made. One 
church gav e  com paratively little  till 
we adopted this plan.

'  MBB. J. H. W hiO H T .
♦  ♦

The las t m eeting of the C entral Com
m ittee cam e on the flrst day  of Sep
tem ber, the 'flrst day of the flrst a u 
tum n m onth. .

F ifteen  m em bers cuiiie together from 
the  various societies, full pf energy.

courage and hope, b ringing fa irly  good 
reports.

The m onth we have Just passed 
through is th e  hardest m onth of all the 
y ea r to get societies to m eet and work. 
N otw ithstand ing  th is there  w ere seven 
churches represented, reporting  m eet
ings. Mill Creek, th ird  and seventh, 
have decided to send boxes.

This Is b u t th e  beginning of the  box 
season. W e tru s t  m any m ore will send.

The cdrrespondlng sec re tary  m ade a 
splendid report for Ju ly  and August, 
show ing work done as follows: 

l.ile ra tu re  d istribu ted :
I.a>Hllels ....................................      273
Topic cards ..............................................301
C ircular le tters of inissionuries....... 400
M imeograph le tte rs  ...........................  24
C onstitutions ..........................  42
Recom m endations ................................. 22
M inutes ....................................................  4
Mite barre ls ..........................................  100

S ta te  Mission lite ra tu re :
M im eograph letters .........................  150
P rogram s ..............................................  1,148
K n v e lo p es.................................................4.250
Q uarterlies .............................................. 2.500

B ight new societies and one band 
were organised and seven societies re- ' 
organized.

Bxfiense fund account for Ju ly : 
R E C EIPTS.

Cush on* hand ......................... . . . . , $  74
G rand Junction  .............................. - 30
Mrs Roth, F irs t  Church. N ashville 50
H enning ...............................................  80
Mrs. Dake, F irs t C hurch. N ash

ville ..................................................... 5 00
M rs J . G. Johnson. K n o x v ille .... 1 00
Miss A ttie  Grimes, c ash ................  35
Johnson C ity ...................................... 1 25
C entral, N ashville ............................. 10 60
Howell Memorial, W. N ashv ille ... 25
MlU Creek ........................................... 76
H artsv ille  ...........................................  15
Memphis, C entral ..............................  1 00
Sw eetw ater .......................................... 1 00
Chattanooga, C entral ......................  25

Total .................................................. $23 84
DISnU RSEM EN TS.

Indebtedness ....................................... $ 5 27
T reasu re r ............................................. *0
President ......................     1 00
Recording S ec ie ta iy  ..........    50
Envelopes ............................................. 50
Rand Superin tendent ..........   50
Postage on le tte rs .............................. 1 20
Postage on p ackages.........................  1 11

T otal .................................................. $10 88

Cash on hand ................................... $12 90
R E C E IP T S  FO R AUGUST.

Cash on hand .....................................$12 90
N. Edgefleld, N ashville ................  75
C entral, Nashville ............   50
Howell Memorial, N ashville .........  25
W hiteville .........................    50
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A BEAUTIFUL BAPTISM.

On Sunday evening, Aug. 9, 1903, n ear 
her home Mrs. L o re tta  liowe, who has 
been a  m em ber of the  M ethodist Church 
for abou t tw enty  years, w as baptised  
Into the fellowship of the  M ountain City 
B aptist Church by the noble and be
loved R. B. Shoun, who Is one of the 
m ost prom ising  young m inisters of the 
W atag u a  Association. Mrs. Lowe has 
been an  invalid  for a  num ber o f years

and during  her continued illness she 
has devoted h e r tim e considerably to 
the study  of God's word, so live or six 
years ago she became convinced th a t 
Immersion was the  only baptism .

The flrst one to whom she mentioned 
he r convictions was Mrs. Sally Fuller, 
a  cousin and a  m ost in tim ate  friend, 
one In whom she placed a g rea t deal 
o f  confidence, and who w a s  also a  
M ethodist. Mrs. Lowe Is a  d augh ter of 
D. W. Wills, E sq., whose fam ily oc
cupies a  high position socially and 
m orally, and m ost of whom a te  Metho
d ists o f high stand ing  and are  among 
the leading citizens of o u r county. H •.■ 
b ro thels and sisters arc  all Methiallsis 
in principle. So a f te r  becoming con- 
v lnital th a t  she was w rong she found 
it (|Ultc difficult to go against the 
wishes and belief o f her people, bu t a f
te r  m aking up her m ind to follow the 
teachings of God’s word, although feeble 
in body, as above sta ted , she was led 
down Into the w a ter in the  presence of 
a  large crowd who had ga thered  to 
w itness the  baptism , w hich was done 
In a solemn and Im pressive m anner. 
"And coming stra ig h tw ay  up out of the 
w ater the sp irit descended upon her" 
and she cam e up clapping her hands 
and praising God.

H er only reg re t now is th a t she did 
not decide the m a tte r  earlie r ns she 
has had iH-ace of mind ever since, and 
if any difference her general health  has 
imiuoved Instead h( It m aking her 
woise. as some supposed It would, as 
she coulil not b ear to get her feet the 
least damp. And she rem arked to a  
filend the o th er day  th a t  If she was 
to go and wade in the w ater Just to be 
wading It would lay he r up. So this 
ought to be convincing evidence th a t 
baptism  adm inistered (or the  righ t p u r
pose and in the r ig h t m anner will not 
h u rt any one. A SUBSCRIBER.

M ounm in City, Tenn.

A HAPPY PASTOR.

"T he lines a ie  fallen unto me in pleas
an t places." My early  years were spent 
In close association w ith the  orthodox.
active, sp iritual church In my native 
V irginia town and under the pastoral 
Influence of such men as George R. 
Taylor. C harles Manly and J. M. F rost. 
Then preaching and pastoral service 
was of the highest order and the  chuivh 
appreciated, revered and loved the pas
to r for his w ork’s sake. An atm ose 
phere of tender sy m p a th y -an d  h earty  
co-operation surrounded him. Hence, 
my Ideal of w hat a pastors life m ay 
be is very, very high. How I ’ve 
longed fo r Its realization! The peo
ple here a re  g iv ing  me every ev i
dence of th e ir  highest regard , loving 
sym pathy  and unw avering  co-operation 
In every good word and work. They 
still rem em ber w ith affection the  noble 
m en who have preceded me. They 
will not love them  less, but, I feel sure, 
they  are  going to be harm onious, zeal
ous and beautifully  loyal to their p res
en t pastor. I would not exchange places 
w ith an  arch-angel so long us I am  per
m itted  of the  Lord to  labor fo r the 
sp iritu a l good of such a  people.

O. C. PB Y ’TON.
Jonesboro, Tenn.

R ust hai) declined th e  call to  Seatlle, 
b u t-n ev e r mind, there  a rc  eomo other 
good prenchera In the South. W e like 
the Southern preachers up this way. 
Dr. R ust won o u r h e a rts  a t  o u r asso
ciation by hi* three serm ons on "W hat 
Is R eligion?’’ “ R epentance," and 
"F a ith .” The Lord has blessed my work 
here In m any ways, sou ls have  been 
saved, the  church doubled In mem lwi- 
shlp. Increased the p asto r’s sa la ry  $'250. 
and has inciensrd w ondeifully  in her 
g ifts to missions. D uring m y there 
m onlhs' rt.ry in Tennessee I ’ll assist 
illffereni p asto is In revival meetings. 
The oulhmk for H aptlstn in W ashington 
Is hoi*eful. S. M. M’CARTEK.

Swohomlsh, W ash.

ELDER B. F. BARTLES.

A pain w ent th rough  my hearl when 
1 read th is m orning the fa te fu l words: 
’’II. F. lia rtle s  is  dead." II. F . B arlles 
was a  g reat m an, not g reat In the eyes 
of m any m en; not g rea t a s  the  world 
esteems greatness. B ut g rea t In good- 
m<ss, g rea t In th a t he g reatly  loved hla 
Ixird, and g rea t In th a t he delighted t<i 
tell of Ihc g reat salvation . Few men 
knew It. F. B artics. H is wan a  fam il
iar figure in Tennessee. B ut seeing him 
was not knowing him. Ho had  ii siii- 
g u lar devoflon to  the cause of C hrist. 
B etter than  life, its ease, i-omforl. en
joym ent. lovtrl h r C hrist and His 
cause. I lls  own personal com fort count- 
e<l he naught. I t  was noth ing unusual 
for B rother B artles to walk all day, 
carry ing  a  heat-y load of bookA calling 
a t every house, talking, praying, s in g 
ing w ith the m ost unw earying fa ith 
fulness, all fo r C hrist’s sake. D uring 
the tim e he w as employed no m an vis
ited more homes, prayed w ith more 
people, d istribu ted  m ore trac ts , and ac 
tually  did more work for the M aster 
than  he.

No home wan too hum ble, no fa ro  too 
common, no bed too hard, no road too 
tough, no trip  to o -try in g  for him. He 
wan a  path-finder, a  true  pioneer.

W hat If he had the  o rd inary  frailtien 
of hum an na ture . Wharif his personaT 
apftearance wan not a lw ays neat; w hat 
If his clothing wan often dust-covered, 
th readbare  and soiled; w hat If he de
prived him self of w hat some people 
term  decent apparel th a t his fam ily 
m ight not suffer; w hat if he did not 
m anage his flnancen an successfully an 
some o ther people; w hat of all this, anil

WASHINGTON NOTES. -dr

I ’m on my vacation aw ay  in the C as
cade M ountains, ca tch ing  trou t, b rea th 
ing pure air, d rink ing  rmow w a te r and 
looking up<m the beau tifu l snow capped 
.faountains. I t  is certain ly  an  oppor- 
funlty  to Bludy God’s hand In ha ture . 
and Dr. Boyb^’a .“ System atic Theology."
I love them  bpth. I t ’s cool, and the  
a le  to very invigorating. -O u r m usic to 
the pouring  of the beau tifu l blue w ater 
over the  cliffs; and th e  singing of the 
m ountain  birds.

’There a re  no flies and  .b u t few m os
quitoes. W ho is i t  th a t would not like 
to cohie to W ashington, T h e  Lord will
ing, my wife and self will s ta r t  for an  
extended visit to ou r home In. E ast 
Tennessee, Sept. 28. I have been aw ay 
from  Tennessee five years, bu t the B ap
tis t and Reflector, , w ith  personal 
friends, have kept me i n . touch w lth X 
the work, an d  a s  I  th ink  of the 
changes in p asto ratea  and  secretariss. 
I ’m su re  the W est to keepiiig up with 
the tim es qu ite  well. .W e gre  so rry  Dr.

more of the sam e sort. Just so his life 
was pure, his labors abundant, hln 
preaching correct, h is p iety  exulted. 
He has gone from  am ong us to  walk 
w ith God.

As fo r his unw orthy friend, his fel
low -servant who :pens these lines; I 
consider it an  honor to have been asm - 
d a te d  with B. F . B a rtle a  I loved him 
because of his ch aracter. W hat though 
he was poor! He is  rich now. The 
toil-worn fram e, gigantic  in  mould, now 
slum bers In a fa r-aw ay  grave, but his 
ransom ed sp irit is basking in the cler- 
nal glories of the paradise  of God. 
H um an (rlendsblp  is frail and some-, 
tim es snupn, but not when It is un- 
derglrded by the stren g th  of divine 
grace. B artlea w as m y friend, is my 
friend, and will be my friend when 
earth  and tim e shall fade into etern ity .
I beg to p lace (his trib u te  t6 hla m em 
ory. He w as a fa ith fu l se rv an t of J e 
m s  C hrist. A. J . HOLT.

Nacogdoches, Tex.

OREGON NOTES.

Our |>eople are  In the midat o f harvest 
Ttnil the /le ld  fur th is im m eaate sec- 
llon of the s ta te  Is exceptionally good. 
It Is a  lovely sig h t to  see n combined 
harvester w ith th ir ty  horses h itched to 
It, palling th rough  an  ocean of golden 
grain , cu tting , th resh in g  and sticking 
it as It goes. In a sp iritu a l sense of the 
term  a  g re a t harV est' 1s ‘ here to be 
reaped and " th e  laborers a re  few.’’ 
Though th e re , is w ickedness heija In 
g re a t abundance, a m an.w hom  the peo
ple consider an  earnest m lnlater o f the 
gospel, 'to respected in  a  very p leasant 
m anner. O ur church  here Is sm all, b u t 
we have some good workers. T he Mid
dle Oregon A oadam y Is located
here and  the  facu lty  and  stu d en ts  ore
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quite iin nid to us In church work. The 
town is growing and once in nwhilc a 
n iip tlst from  a fn r drops into line with 
us. My people were kind enough to 
g n in t me n vapsltlon of one m onth this 
sum m er and furnish  me n rig  In which 
to m ake a  tr ip  to the m ountains. D ur
ing the m onth we were In tw enty  In- 
icrlor towns, some of which have no 
preaching of i»ny kind and only three  or 
four of which have any B aptist preach
ing. W e drove abou t 600 miles on the 

' lrli>. W e sthyed longer a t  Susanvlllc, 
a m ining town In G ran t County, than  
anywhere. We have some friends and 
relallvoH there. Gold m ining has been 
curried on there a t in tervals for more 
than  th irty  years. P lacer m ining was 
(oinierly done. In  th a t the m iners dug 
.Iowa to the c iw k  level where they 
found nuggets of purc'gold. They were 
fi>und worth from  the value of BO cents 
to hundreds und even thousands of dol
lars. A C hinam an is said to  have found 
a piece worth fourteen thousand dollurs, 
but was held up In try in g  to m ake hla 
es<-ape by two white men. wlio a re  yet 
living, while the  poor Chinam an died of 
Insanity not long afte rw ards. Once the 
town was entirely  abandoned and one 
who passed through In the  n igh t said he 
heard the owls hoot in th e ir old hall. 
.Now they have a fine q u artz  mill and 
are doing quite a  deni of work. They 
did not rem em ber to  have heard 'b u t 
two serm ons in the town during  all 
these years. I preaehed on Sunday to a 
large and a tten tiv e  audience. They 
work th e ir  hands on Sunday so th a t 
m any of the m en 'd id  not get to come. 
Tlicy sent a request, however, for a 
night serviec In order th a t they m ight 
get to hear a serm on. I was alm ost 
afra id  to a ttem p t a  service even In the 
day, but those m iners cam e Into the 
daea'O hall In crowds, and I have never 
had mon: earnest a tten tion  anywhere. 
There were some few C hristians am ong' 
lliciii and miiny of them  nilseil their 
hands as a token of their desire to he 
saved. 1 never felt more forcibly the 
weight of the divine message than  when 
speaking my last words to them  and
leaving them  there in the woods and 
m ountains w ithout the gospel. Some 
young m an who t-ould be a “ lent m aker" 
and preacher too—would do a iMible 
work for .lesus in th a t  section of coun
try. We were in-onu town where they 
ilid 'not r»>memher to  ha\-e ever heard  a 
sennoii. and children 12 to 14 years of 
age th a t nevnr aaw Inatde a ehurch or
school house. In m any places nq  re 
gard Is held for the  S abbath  except 
sometimes It Is In prom inent use by 
base bull team s. 1 preached also a t 
Mitchell, Richm ond and Fossil to good 
audiences. The country  around these 
towns la more OHpeclally given to the 
raising  of sheep and cattle . . In the 
rounds I m et seventy-live ex-Tennes
seans, The Tennessee boys have made 
them selves respected out here generally 
s|ieaklng. There ore severul good lias- 
tors in the s ta te  who cam e from  T en
nessee. F . C. F low ers Is working fa ith 
fully  a t Condon, J . W . M ount Is still 
liolding. the. fort.,In the  ruined town of 
Heppner, while a t  The D ailes they still 
cling lovingly to the afflicted Clifton. I 
see and .henr good reports from  B rother 
Mead M. Bledsoe, p asto r Im m anuel 
Church In Portland . He also is from 
Tennessee. Sunday wo had overflow 
congregations a t  both hours. Borne were 
turned aw ay In the  evening for luck-of 
seats. ̂  P ra y  for us ns ^ou read these 
llhes th a t God Tn'uy utte us In b rin g in g  
m any of these people to the Sofi of God.
I have alw aya h ighly prized the  B aptist 
and Reflector, bu t I enjoy It much more
now, God bless the paper and Its read------:------------ -------------------------ere.

CONNIE MAXWELL ORPHANAQE.

The above nam ed Inatllutlon Is lo
cated a t  Greenwood, S. C., and la the 
p roperty  of the B ap tis ts  of th a t goodly ■ 
a ta te . I t  Is only about eleven yeare 
old, bu t h as had a highly prosperous 
and aucceykiful career. I t  tak es tt* 
name from  a  little  girl, deceased, the  
only d augh ter of Dr. and Mi-a. J . C. 
Maxwell, of the town of Greenwood, 
H. C. They have recently gone to tbeir 
eternal rew ard. Yearn ago when the 
B aptists o f Houlh C arolina were ag i
ta tin g  the  m atte r  of the establishm ent

of an orphanage they proposed, upon 
certain  conditions, to execute m ortuary  
title  to the  g reater portion of their 
property for such a purpose. The con
ditions were accepted and m et by the 
denomination, and Connie Maxwell Or
phanage was located a t  Greenwood, 8. 
C„ In 1891.
' From  the very flrst It seemed th a t 
the movement wan destined to occupy 
a large place In the m inds of the peo
ple, and It has pnnually  received sub
stan tia l contributions. The board of 
truHtoea subm its an annual report to 
the  S ta le  Convention, and there  Is a l
ways great enthusiasm  for the oiphon- 
age. I ts  annual Income Is about 810,000 
or $12,000 a year. I t  In rem arkable th a t 
there have never been any set of a  few 
rich men behind the  movement, bu t 
th a t this annual sum has been made up 
by the sm all contributions from the 
churches, Sunday schools and societies. 
The average contribution last year was 
som ething like $6. Many Sunday schools 
and. several churches support a child 
In full a t  the  estim ated  cost of $6 a 
month, which Includes every expense.

One reason why there has been such 
unanim ous approval o f  the work done 
by the orphanage, and why there Is eo 
much pride taken  in It by the denomina
tion, Is because of the product turned 
out. T he plan has never been to make It 
a  home-flnding institution, b u t 'ra th e r  a 
flm t-ratc common school (or oi Phans. 
N ot u single la rg e . building has ever 
been erected. Small houses dot the 
|>remlses, and in six of these houses 
do the orphans live w ith a  m atron a t  
the head of each home. She han some 
twenty-five children under her, and she 
In m other to them. She loves them, 
nnd does not hesita te  to tell them eo. 
She to glad for them to show aftectlonl 
for hei. She is n C hristian and a  B ap
tist. She tells the  children th e ir house 
l« their home. They feel th a t U is, and 
arc happy. They are  not afra id  day by 
day th a t they will be "given aw ay” lo 
some pel son who m ay come w anting a 
boy or a  girl, bu t who. In reality, in 
seeking a little  servant.

The children siiemi live houin n day 
a I school. I t  Is not a public school but 
our own sohwii (aught by good, ortho
dox BspUnt w-omcn. I t  Is hardly  nccet>. 
sary  to n tate th a t  the  Bible is regularly 
studied us a p u rl of the course. No 
serv an ts  a re  employed. The g irls do 
a ll the cooking and housework. The 

—boys d o -th a  m ilk lng-and p iln tiiig  and 
hoeing ond wood chopping. The chil
dren a re  happy because the trea tm en t 
they  receive Is hum ane, C hristian and 
considerate.

The children who have flnished the 
n in th  school g rade  have gone ou t to 
take o good s tan d  in life. The positions 
they  occupy m ake the denomination 
proud of the product Tl tu rn a  out. 1 t“  
feels th a t  It has sent ou t Into the world 
character, and th a t the money th a t has 
been-expended han not been merely to 
feed and clothe so m any little  anim als, 
but to give brain  power and heart 
pow er to some really prom ising boys 
a n d  girls.

A t present we have room for 160 chil
dren, bu t the  way persona beg fo r 
places in the  Institu tion  for orphan 
children of their occjualntance Is prov
ing th a t the popularity  o f the  work-is a 
real em barrassm ent to  the  m anageia. 
M any an  orphanage run  on (he "poor 
house" plan h as  g rea t em pty rooms, 
but th a  orphanage of the m odern s ta m s   ̂

-are crowded to their u tm ost lim it. ^  
The B aptiste  of South C arolina do*~ 

not~Beem to regret the type they  have 
given th e ir orphanage work, for every 
year-th e ir-g ifts  4o-ll enla rge, a n d  th e re . _ 
Is g rea t evidence of increasing Interest. 
H ardly  a year passes bu t a  new build
ing goes up, coaling usually about $$,- 
000. The g ifts  to cu rren t support also 
increase annually , and (he scope of the 
w oik la enlarged and additional a p 
p a ra tu s for b e tte r work Is added.

The present year has been an encour- 
a^rlng one In m any resirecls, eapecially 
becaune of the  (ac t th a t  there  h as not 
been a case of serious sickness of any 
kind. The Connie Maxwell Orphanage 
boa been called the pel of South Caro
lina B aptists. C ertainly they seem to 
have decreed th a t Us shadow  shall not 
grow less, and th a t  th e  tatherlees chil

dren gathered  w ithin Its sw eet and  ele
v a tin g  environm ent shall never lack 
for any needful thing. A. T. J .

REPRESENTATIVE
ALDRIDGE’S EXPERIENCE.

BY MRS. FA N N IE  8E L PH .

R epresentative Aldridge looked from 
his window, and watched the  clouds as 
they seemed to follow his tra in , g a th e r
ing In Intensity  and blackness and a t 
trac tin g  in th e ir  tra in , a sharp  east 
wind.

H e was h u rry ing  to N ashville from a 
brief business trip  to Knoxville.

The L egislature -was In session, and 
the “Adams bill’’ ju s t  presented, was 
Incurring a  b itte r  discussion and high 
feeling. Two fairtlbns* were brought 
about by the Issue, and they  were pre
paring  fo r a  b itte r  struggle. John 
Royal H a rris  was employed by the  an tl- 
saloonlsts and the  leagues organized by 
him were a  stro n g  faction In bringing 
public Influence over In favor of the 
bill. Some, however, who favored tem 
perance, feared th a t  such legislation 
would defeat the  good Intended by  the  
bill.

The saloonists and opposite faction 
were m arshaling  th e lf-fu ll streng th , 
and were ready  to  alTlllate w ith  any 
political p a rty  o r Influence th a t  would 
give them force. The ba ttle  w as to  be 
a w arm  one, and R epresentative Al
dridge w as to be one of th e  leading 
cham piona of the bill. H e  was slated  
for a speech In It’s  favor, to  be deliv
ered the nex t day. H is success m eant 
everything fo r him. I t  m eant m uch for 
his best Interests, and w hat he con
scientiously believed to  be for the best 
Interests of the  S tate. He w as aroused 
to a high pitch, and his feelings were 
In a  close touch of sym pathy w ith the 
elem ents w ithout, and a s  a  strong  gust 
of wind b ea t against the window pane, 
he Instinctively drew  his heavy coal 
more closely around him, and pulled his 
hu t over his brow.

He did not heed the  en trance of ano th 
er passenger, ju s t  th en r until a cheery 
voice near him  sold to her companion In 
leaving. "Good-bye." There waa some
th ing  In the tones th a t thrilled his 
whole being. As he looked up. she nc- 
cldentiiHy d r o p ^ ’ her um brella a t  his 
sea t and he arose and bonded It to her.

The tones again  in " I  th an k  you. very 
m uch," seemed an echo from  memory 
and stirred  lU  tenderest chords. "W ho 
was she? W hy was she there?" were 
questions which were very Interesting 
to him  ju s t  then.

The car w as crowded, and he offered 
her a  sea t w ith him. "P ardon  roe. 
m adam , bu t you rem ind me of a friend—
I knew once—m -a-y—m ay 1 ask  It you
have a  re la tive  by  the sam e of-----7"

— >N>h.-yet. 'S h e-w as my m other," and 
a  deep sigh and a shadow on the brow 
followed the answ er. R epresentative 
Aldridge also sighed and sought the 
clouds w ithout, ugutn, his Angers tig h t
ening over his heart. "Yea—the sam e 
brown eyes—the sam e sw eet voice—the 
Borne charm  of m anner”- h e  mused to 
himself. ’’'Twenty-flve years have 
passed since I saw  them  last, bu t they 
have lived w ith me slpce, though 1 never 
knew their fate . Oh. th a t fa ta l voy
age.’’

"Did you say th a t you ore  going to 
N ashville?" she asked In her bright, 
cHarmIng way. "1 have been aw ay aev- 
eral days, and so m uch w ant to  hear 

Trbm ~Oiere." She w ent on try in g - to  
m ake herself agreeable and to .drive 
aw ay the sloom . —

“Well, I can cive you very little  In- 
form ation. I have been so occupied with 
the~prbceedInga o r  th e  LsiglaiaMire, o f  
wbtcb I am  a  m em ber, th a t  I know very 
little  o f  th e  cu rren t news."

"Oh. th a t Is ju s t  w hat I w an t to  know.
1 am  BO Interested In the  present sitting . 
Tell me all abou t It’s proceedings." she 
wont on.

"How llkq her," he thought. H e forf? 
got him self and d ltdoaed  hla feelings 
tow ards and hla connection w ith the 
"A dam s Bin." How Interested she 
seemed. H e thought he had never ta lk 
ed to such a  charm ing listener. How 
she led him on by "her charm ing  In
te re s t and he r wom an’s tac t, un til hla 
a rgum ents and  m ethods were fully In

her 'possesston. "Alt o u t’ ft>r̂  dhistUC- 2 r 
nooga," the  conductor cried.

"Oh, excuse me," she sa id ,-"b u t this 
la my depot. I th an k  you fo r your 
kindness, and wish you m uch success, 
w ith  your bill." How th e  ligh t seemed 
to  go ou t w ith her. The day was 
d raw ing  to  a close and the evening 
brought m ore th an  It’s  wanton sbadOFff. 
How he craved to  meet her again  and 
learn he r history, and perhaps of the 
o th er fa ta l "Long Ago." He again drew 
hie coat closely around him and shad- '  
ed hla eyes w ith his h a t. He w as 'lo st ' 
to  sv ery th lng  save memory. Bleep fin
a lly  overcam e him, bringing him 
dream s of the lost one.

He was rudely awakened by the,, 
w histles o f the  engine, a n d 'th e  cry oY' 
the conductor: "All out for N ashvlllel"
He rubbed his eyes, nnd giving hla 
a rm s 'a  good stre tch , gathered  together 
his baggage. ”

On en tering  the s treet, he heard the 
newsboys’ criea of "M orning paper. 
M orning’s Am erican. AH about tha 
‘Adam s Bill' and  R epresentative Al
dridge’s speech." Going up to him the 
boy offered him a  paper. "M later, have 
a paper? Only a  nickel sir, and all 
about R epresentative-----”

"N ot th is m orning,” and pushing 
aside the boy, he rushed to a nearby car, 
before th e  crowd discovered him. “How 
I wish I had  gotten  a  paper to see w hat 
It a ll m eane," he said to  himself. "By 
Jove! She m ust have been a  newspaper . . 
reporter and got off a t  Chattanooga to 
telegraph the  ’Interview* with me 
ahead to  the American, Aha! now I 
see, why she was so interested in legis
lative m atters. Failed again!—Like 
m other—like child. Well, well, the saucy 
elf!" _________________

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL
F e w  People K n ew  H ow Uaetol It Is 

lo  P reaervlo g H ealth so d  
Beooty.

Nearly everybody knows that char 
coal is the safest and most efficient dis
infectant and pttrifier in nature, but few 
realize its value when tiken into the 
human system (or the same cleansing 
purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the better; it is not a 
drug at ail, but simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present in 
the stomach and intestines and carries 
them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous .vegetables.

Charcoal elTectuallv clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs injurious gases which col
lect in the stomach and bowels; It dis
infects the mouth and throat from the 
poisons of catarrh.

All . druggists sell charcoal in one|- 
form or another, but probably the best 
charcoal and the most for the money' 
is in Stuart’s' Absorbent Lozenges; 
they are composed of the finest pow- . 
dered Willow charcoal, - and other ' 
harmless antiseptics in tablet form or 
rather in the form of large, pleasant 
tasting lozenges, the . .harcoal.Jiejns 
mixed with honey.

The dailjr nse of these lozenges will 
scion tell in a much improved condi
tion of the general health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer 
blood, and the beauty of it is, that no 
possible harm can result from their 
continued nse, but on the contrary, 
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of 
the benefits of charcoal, says: "I ad
vise’ Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges to 
all patients suffering from gas in 
stomach and bowels, and to clear the 
complexion and purify the breath, 
month and throat;- Lawo-beltSfq-tlie- 
liver is greatly benefited by the daily 
use of them;- they cost bat twenty- 
fiva-cents^ box at drug stores, and 
although in some sense a patent prep
aration, yet I believe I get more and 
better charcoal in Stuart’s Absorbent 
Lozenges than in any of the ordinary 
charcoal tablets.”
OHBONIO 
DYSENTERY 
or DIARRHOEA.

A enre gnannUad 11 dinetiona ar« 
(ollowad, or money rsfnnded. Price 
W.00. Write to Dr. Woolloy Co.,

IM N. Pror L, Atlo.nto., Oo.
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T H E  H O M E
—̂  ifti .ift .A..

The Little Auld  Me.ti.

Kuid

The little old man's awa’
Wi’ his pech an’ his hoast an’ a’,

Wi’ his bouk sae jimp an’ his locks sae 
scrimp

An’ his voice sae thin an’ sma’,
Wi’ his dowless step an’ his feckless grip 

An’ his fourscore years an’ twa.

The little auld man’s awa’
Frae his hame an’ his houlT an’ a’,

Frae the hairts aye leal whether 
o r ill

The lap o’ the years let fa’j 
Frae the mist an’ rime o’ the gloamin’ 

time.
An’ the warstlin’ win’s that blow.

The little auld man’s awa'.
He was wept, he was sung, an’ a’, *

Though he left nae name in the bulk o’ 
Fame,

Nor ocht that was gran’ o r braw,—
Yet his named was penned by a 

uakeened
Whar only the Maister saw.

The little auld man’s awa’.
To his Lord an’ his lo’ed an’ a'.

To be seen and see wi’ a faultless e’e.
To a bield in his Faither’s ha’;

To behauld His face at the trystin’-place 
Wha washed him as white as snaw,

-Ex.

He

the

han

His Hlsclt"Syed Susans.

I He was going to the country—to 
tie real wood-and-fields country—for 

the first time in his life. He had been 
to the park many a time; but a boy 
who was a sort of chum of his, and 
who had spent a summer off in the 
country somewhere, was always run
ning down the park, and telling Jack 
it was nothing but a big front yard 
anyhow, “Jess’ wait till yer see the 
wheat-fields rollin’ like the bay with 
the tide cornin’ in, and the red and 
-wbite-cows-lashin^ their tails at the
flies, and the fish skippin’ in the water 
lik e ’twuz a ball-room floor, and the 
berries bangin’ black along the roads, 
and apples fumblin’ in the grass' 
laughin’ at yer. Go 'long Jack! 

— Don’t say park to me; it makes me 
kind of sick.”

And now Jack was going to see it 
for himself. This is the way it hap
pened: He was selling his very last 
paper that evening, when the gentle- 
man who bought it—an old customer 
of the boy—took a sudden, keen look 
at him, and said: "See here. Jack. 
Come along, and I’ll fake you out to 
the country with me for a night!”

Jack looked at his bare feet, his 
ragged trousers, his not over-clean 
shirt, and hesitated. “Come along,” 

— said the gentleman; "they don’t care 
anything aboutclothes- in tl«  coun
try,”

— But when Jack saw the carriage 
full of white dressed children, he 
thought Mr. Sutro waŝ  mistaken. 
However, the childreir^erc^delighi^ 
to sec Jack; and the littlest tot of all 
cried to sit next to the newsboy, and 
talked to him a ll the way Jn a baby 
lingo which he could* not at all un
derstand, but which was very sweet.

What an evening it was to Jack!
The Sutro children, who were in the 
country all of every summer, were

highly amused at Jack’s city green
ness about everything. They drove 
him about in the donkey-cart. They 
walked through the woods in the twi
light; and, long after the moon was 
making lace patterns on the porch 
floor, the whole party, even Jose
phine, were tumbling about on the 
grass.

Jack’s first thought, when a gentle 
shaking brought him back from his 
night’s sound sleep, was about the 
flowers he had seen in the fields the 
evening before. He wondered if they 
would let him pull some; but he was 
a gentlemanly fellow, was Jack, 
did not like to ask for them.

After a hasty breakfast, which 
hungry boy thought fit for a king, 
they were to start for the station, all 
the children piling into the carriage 
as before,

"Could 1 get out and pull a few 
of them fellows.?” asked Jack, point- 
ing to some splendid ‘.‘black-eyed Su
sans” growing among the tali weeds 
in the fence corners.

“Oh, why didn’t 1 give you k>me 
roses and geraniums.?” cried Maud, 
the gentleman’s ten-year-old daugh
ter.

“ I’d rather have them there,” said 
Jack, eagerly. And, with his watch 
in his hand, Mr. Sutro gave them two 
minutes to get a handful of the yel
low flowers.

It was only a handful, but Jack 
gloated over them on his way back 
to the city. They seemed to loosen 
his tongue, and he chattered of his 
home and all his belongings,

“Won’t they look jes’ 
though,” he said, "when marm puts 
’em in her chaney jars.? My stars! 
We’ll feel like we was quality! We’ll 
make out we’s Jes’ been off fur a trip, 
and brung these here along back.”

- And the boy laughed at his own con-“ 
ceit.

When they reached town. Jack’s 
friend took him on the street car with 
him, and smiled to see the dignified 
air his bare tegs took on, swinging 
from the seat as a paid passenger, in
stead of springing in and out on the 
chance of paper-selling.

On the same side of the car with 
Jack was that most pitiful of all 
sights, a hump-backed child. She 
eyed his bunch of “black-eyed Su
sans” longingly, hungrily. Hardly 
once did she take her eyes off them.
The boy looked at his flowers, and 
then at the child, whose poor mother 
was, perhaps, taking her then to a 
hospital for treatment.

Mr. Sutro wondered if he would of
fer to share them with her, jind-w as— 
disappointed that he did Tiot,-but he 
did not-know  hi$ little gentleman.
Jack knew pretty well where she 
would be going, and he would get off 
first, and he didn't like to be thanked 
for things.

Mr. Sutro was half-inclined to sug
gest to Jack that he should give the 
little pale-faced girl a few flowers; but 
he was very, very glad he did not; 
for, when Jack got up to leave the 
car, after an awkwatd speech of 
thanks to his friend for his “good 
time,” he darted up to the child and

dandy.

laid in her lap his whole bunch of 
“black-eyed Susans”—his whole treas
ure, the only flowers he had ever had 
a chance to pull for himself in all his 
life!

“ Who’s that chap, Sutro?” asked 
an acquaintance.

“ He’s a friend of mine,” said the 
gentleman—and his voice sounded a 
little husky—“a friend of whom I am 
proud.”- Christian Register.

S E J i r S  W J U T  Y O U  W jtH T .
Bcthlnd the Soenea. l a m i .........  agm
Three Iteaaoni. rendleton 
Allen Imiiieraon. Davton
l.Ittle Baptlau. Marlin .....................  li
Pllrrim 't Procreaa. Uunyan......  m
Lord’a floppy. Or. W. I \  H a r v e y . l o  

Or aend ui tZOD tar the entire lot.
Order any book you want rrom

BiPTIST BOOK COICERH.f:* ;̂ ;̂;

Womenis Headaches
I 5421-2 Congress Street.

Portland, Mains, Oct. 17,1902.
 ̂1 eonsMer Wine of Gordul imperior to anydoc  ̂

tor*i medicine I ever used and 1 know whereof 1 
■peak. 1 suffered fur nine months with suppressed 
menstruation which completely prostrated me. 
Pain would shoot through my back and sides and 1 
wouldhave blinding headaches. My limbs would 

swell up and I would feel so weak 1 could not 
stand up. 1 naturally felt discouraffcd for 1 
seemed beyond the help of physicians^out Wine 
of Cardui come as a God-send tome. 1 felt a 
chan^for the better within a week;" After nine
teen aa>’8 tr^tment 1 menstruated without s^- 
ferinff agonies I usually did and soon became 
regular and without pain.

Wine of Cardui u  simply wonderful and I wish all suffer
ing women knew of its good qualities*

Trsw tirsr, PortlAod B.-oaomio Leasfue.

Head^ea are the danger lignals of coming diseaio. Both men and 
women suffn ImadM^, Jmt penodicol ̂ headache falls only to the lot of 

— 11 .  ! . ind bearing down
1 menses, miiidod

—-------- ------ w*w AAici<le a strong and
healthy woman again. Remember with Wine of Cardui no case is homteas 
because ^ is  great remedy cures permanently nineteen out of every twenty 
c a ^  and never fails to benefit a case of irregular menses, bearing down

discouraged and doctors have 
failed, try W mo of Cardui, and try it now. Remember that headaches 
mean female weaknets. Secure a bottle of Wine of Cardui today.

All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

W n N E O U H H N

Baptist Periodicals
Repretm ni culturm a n d  fru it  a 
n ot su rp a tta tl by an y othm n

Announcement o f Important Changes
enlarged.
Adamad

Brein^ning with 19 4̂ the quarterlies will be greatly Improved and 
1 nc Stnior will be 48 pages, and will be fin^lv illnctrfiffNi Th« 
will also be enlarged and Illustrated. Important changes will be m ^ e ln T h e

prices o f ^ m e  of theJlIustrated p a ^ r s  will 
M  r e d u ^  and their contents and appearance greatly bettered. A n *^  peri
odical, Our story Quartnly, for beginners will Appear M rly in the n w  y w r

monthlies
Ba,tlst SsKrimteadeat..........TeeaBBastlat Teacksr.................... lo *

fopjf t ptr ̂ UArUr /
BlbllailiUSlet, for older scholars. NEW (monthly). 7 cents each erraiMrrrr/ 25 esatsaach^rrrar/
.  , QUARTERLIES
firS aa i: I i I I ; ..........
b ttn ita is tt............... ! ! ' 3 ••F rla sry .........................; ; J «

ptr c c^ i ptr rutrtirt

.   ̂ LBSSON lUEAFtjETS Bible . . . . )
..................leaatsaekFrlanry 

Picture Letcosj
cofty I ptr qusrUr I

Temur Psnlt (weekly)..................
.............

______ __ . trt til/or ttmh ^/ivt or m m.)

----------------- -----------------
BIM. Learn.

Pft' onmrttr t
HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES 

OF ALL xnnis
S n ls r  BaWt Q u rte rly  . . 4 cents 
A4reseedItoeSt^t ** . .2  ••

p*r I per quarter t
ILLUSTRATED PAPERS per quarter! • per year t 

13 otmU
5 df- f ^ n -

so cats
35 •«
30 4«
14
7 «•

l (monthly) . -
iPove^eeti  ̂ ..... ..........

U  U m U ftrju o r i  In club, ol i.n or mora, M ceatsporyomrl

American Baptist Publication Society
WESTHIN HOUSE, ̂ 4or OIlTC Street, St. LduIsr*(S^^^=^ ‘
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304 EttAt Ssoond St.. 
Chattanooga. Tann.

)4ra. L a u ra  D ay ton  E a h in , E ditor

AH oofionuntoottoiM for <Ait dopaiimeat 
thouid be addrtued to Urt. £oMn, 804 K. 
fjeeond Street, Chattanooga, Tmru

Young South Motto; nonproftotl, 
defloU.

Our miuionaiy't addrtu: Mrt. Seetie 
Maynard. i4t Machi, Kohura, Japan, via 
San PVunawoo, CaL

Misuion Topic for Soptembor, Tlio 
ForeiRn Board.

Bible Loamers.—Take EpheeiaDB 
5 ;:8, and always remembor it.

Young South Ping.—I have Btill 
:i2 on hand. Send for one or more 
qoickly before ttiie last inetallmont 
1b exIianBted.

YOUNG SOUTH OORRESPONDENCK

Those DoIIb for Chinese Children.- 
Have yon decided to get one and dreHS 
it T I want ever and over so many 
to <*omo up to the Convention at Mur- 
foreesboro. Don't put it off too long. 
Remember what Mrs. Craves said last 
week She wants dolls from 6 to 10 
inolies long. Ŷ on don’t know what 
good yon may do by sending one with 
prayer. God can use very small 
things fnr Ilia glory. Some little al-_ 
mond-eyed girl may liqar of the dolls 
to be given away. She may come 
just to get the one yon have sent, and 
when she is there, a spell of God’s 
own weaving may be thrown about 
her life. The blessed . influences of 
the gospel may transform her from a 
little heathen to a child of the king
dom. Besides the more pleasure the 
pretty little American toy may ^riug 
into her barren life, her soul may bo 
saved. I  am so glad to hoar yon 
have taken np this work by classes, 
by bands, by individuals. Five or 
ten cents will buy the' dolly, if you 
have not one of your own to give. 
Mother’s scrap-bag will dress her 
beantifnlly. Who comes flrst?

Death has come so close to mo to
day that I fear 1 shall not t>e able to 
write yon as 1  would like ' to ' "do, ' 
Last night my trusted servant of the 
last six years died, and to-day I am 
wishing I had talked more to her about 
her sonl. Bhe was faithfnl and honest, 
and4k great worker in her ohnroh, 
but now that she is gone, I wish I 
had asked her about her faith, I wish 

- 1  had prayed by her bedside, even at 
the 1^ >  , Ahl we miss many oppor
tunities as we go along.

At midnight a beloved friend, who 
has anffored mooh for more tlian a 
year, left all pain behind forever. I 
am so glad for her sonl to be released, 
but I  grieve for the sweet life  that 
is ended. She was so thoronghly nu- 
selflsh, deeply plons. She was a 
hnsinoM girl until her health failed, 
and not long ago she gave flOO to 
Foreign Mission at one time. She 
had longed so to go herself and bear 
the goqiel across the sea, hot bad

been too frail. Who oan te l l , how 
many stars her crown will hear? Foir 
months past, she has been talkiag of 
this day and longing for it. the day 
when she Wonld see her Savior in 
heaven, and be forever at rest. Bnt 
death is snob an awfnl mystery, and 
the shadow rests on mo to-day.

Bnt there are some sweet, bright 
messages for me to deliver to yon.

No. 1 is from Trenton:
"  Please accept onr thanks for the 

nioo literatnre. We have gone toworl^. 
on the star cards, the ark and to win 
the flsh.

’'Enclosed is 64 cents. Please send 
me two Tonng Sonth pins, and I hope 
to order more before these are gone.”  

(Miss) Lonise Dance.
I am so gratified at the prompt way 

in which they have taken np this 
work. Sneoess to them! The pins 
shall go at once.

No. 2 is from Colombia:
'' I have become a Christian since I 

wrote the Yonng Sonth last. I  am 
sorry I was so long collecting my dol
lar for Mrs. Maynard. I send a 
stamp for a star card.

” I am very prond of my.Young 
Sonth pin, and think it so pretty.

“ We organixed a hand of 12 mem
bers recently. I conld not go beoanse 
I had been exposed to scarlet fever. I 
wish the Yonng Booth mnoh snooess.” 

Christine Patton.
We are so glad of this, the best of 

all news, and we hope yon will escape 
illness. Can’t  yon dress a doll or 
two? Can’t yon Interest that now 
band, of which- we are so glad to 
hear? Thanks for the offering. Come 
again soon.

In No. a Mrs. Taylor of Murfrees
boro writes me that the Band, led by- 
Mrs. Bym, is preparing a pleasant 
program for the “ Band Afternoon”  of 
the Convention. We hope there will 
bo many Band Leaders to profit by it. 
” How glad,”  she says, ‘ ‘wo will be 
to have yon all with ns.”

We are coming, Mrs. Taylor; lots 
of ns.

Mrs. Herd in Pueblo, Col., will be 
so glad to read No. 4 from Antioch:

"We liavo organized a Sunbeam 
Band and will be pleased, if von will 
send ns some literatnre. We liopo 
you will pray,for our sneoess.”

MUs Laura Slrls, Leader.
We will pray earnestly that yon 

may be used of God in his work. The 
literatnre shall go soon.

No. 6 is from Sevlervllle:
' “ Enclosed find $2.06 for Mrs. May

nard from my S. S. class. ’ ’
Mrs. W. A. Catlett.

We are charmed to hear from this 
class; will the teachers tell them how 
mnch obliged we are for these offer
ings, and will sfae.-not interest' thsm 
In the dolllT -----------------------

Mrs. W. B. Clark. Kewoomh, aska 
for literature to aid In organising a 
Snnbeam Band in No A, I  aend all 
I have with g«^t pleasure.

^  No. 7 brings a dollar for the Hak- 
ki Home fi/im Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Qlaize, Louisville, Ky. Allis and 
Lawrence Combs, their little sons, are 
wearing their Bible buttons and will 
soon send in their ark filled, althongh

they had to leave their little ' ‘miss
ionary here”  at home in Sonth Chat
tanooga. We are so glad to hear 
from them all, and so mnoh obliged 
for the offering. We have extended 
the time of giving to this homo 
throngh September.

No. U brings $3.00 for Japan from 
onr dear “ Grown np Child” at Lea’s 
Spring. Many thanks.

No. 10 brings a coin taker fnll of 
dimes and an ark from Jnlia and 
William White. The friend who 
sends them says;

“ God took their big strong papa 
jnst three weeks ago to live in heaven. 
Their mother is heart-broken. They 
tell her in beantifnl childish fashion, 
‘Papa is a heap happier than we are. 
and we will go to see him some day. ’” 

A Friend.
May the orphan’s God bo very near 

the little lads. We are so gratefnl 
for their timely aid. God bless 
them. May the great Comforter bind 
np the mother’s wounded heart. 
Have the little boys had Bible bnt- 
tons?
I  No. it brings $1.00 from the Pri
mary class at Gallatin for Japan.

‘‘There are 18 in theolass and none 
of them over six yeam old. Some are 
only three. They are very regular 
in their attendance, and each Sunday 
some of them bring pennies for the 
little Japanese, as they say, I hope 
this dollar will help the work, as it 
certainly has helped the ohlldren to 
give i t .”

Eva M. Davis, Teacher.
Tliat’s nobly done. Miss Eva will 

tell them that God will bless it to tho 
salvation of the Japanese.

Blonntville sends No. 13: “ Please
find enclosed $3.00 for missions. We 
have a ‘missionary bee-hive.’ Onr 
father always kept one, and after his 
death we still did so. We know yon 
will pnt it where it will do the most 
good.”

(Miss) Mollie E. WilUrd.
Is not that a fine plan ? Shall I 

give $1.60 to onr own missionary’s 
salary and $1.00 to bnild that new 
sweet liome for onr poor missionaries 
in China? We are so deeply grate
ful.

EITzabethton sends an order in No. 
18 for two dozen star-cards, whioli 
the ohildren of the ebnroh will nse in 
oolleoting for Mrs. Maynard. Mrs. 
W. H. Tipton shall have them at 
onoe. May tho Lord bleas them in 
the work!

No. 14 brings $3.00 from the Will
ing Workers at Greenville for tho 
Orphan’s Home, and Miss Mattie 
Shackelford, will thank them for ns. 
Will they not take np the dolls. Miss 
Hattie?

And that la alll The third, week 
—broagbtalmost as mnch as tilt 

together. Now let ns make the 4th 
better still. WUl yon?

Most tliankfnlly yours,
Lanra Dayton Eakin.

Chattanooga, Tenn.
♦  ♦  ♦

R so sla ts .
First qusrtsr, taath jto r .................... t w  11
JolF o llS rInn .........................................  SB 73
A ssiu l oBtrlns*......................................  SI IS
First two WMka In Bspismhsr, UOS.... IS *1 
Third wssk la HepUmber, ISOS.......................

■ 4i FOR lAFAH.
C h rU tln  rR lto n ,C o la m b ls ... . ............  100
Mrs. C ^ s t t ’s sisss, Hsvervllle H. H........  3 OS
Qrownmp ohild, Hess H p iin g s ...............3 00
Ju lia  W hile, A rp ........................................  100
W m. W hite A rp ........................................  1 00
P rim s rr  oless, as llsU n  B. 8. by Mies

D a v is .................................................. 1 00
Miss Ml Ills K .W IIIsrd.B lanntTlIle . . . .  IM

you OKriIAHH' IIOHB.
WtlllDS W orkers, areeavlU a, by H,

sG sckelford........................................  SCO
FOB IIAK-KI IfOKB.

Mr. end Mrs. C. B. Glslze, K y ................  1 00
Miss Motile K. WllUrd, B lountville....... 1 60

FOR T. n, t’lHH.
I„ D. K. C bsttsn '-o ss ,3 ...... ......................  60
Mile lAiDlee Dsooe, Trenton, 3................  6U
K o rP o ila se .................................................. OS

-T o ts K ........................ ...................
Reoelved ilnoe A pril 1, ItOH.
For J e p s n .......................................
•• O rpIA or H otne......i7m -.TTr
•• Htste B oard .......... .................
•• H om s Board .......................
"  Fore lsn  B oard ........................

S. 8. B oard ....................... .......
"  Babies' B ranob ........................
"  Foreign Jo u rn a l......................
•• M I..Utertal Relief..................
“  U akkI U o m eIn C b ln s...........
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A DKLIGHTFDL PLAOE TO SPEND 

THE SDMMEa
In the htghlanda and Mountains of 

Tennessee and Georgia along the line of 
4he Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louii 
Railway may be fonnd many health and 
pleaanre resorts, snch as Mnnteagle, 8e- 
wanee, Lookont Monntain, Beersbeba 
Springs, ^ n  Aqua Springs, East Brook 
Springs, Estill Springs, Nicbolaon 
Springs, and manyolbera. The bracing 
climate, splendid waters, romantic and 
■varied scenery, oomblne to make these 
resorts nnnsnally attractive to those in- 
search of rest and health.

A beantifnlly illnsirated folder haa 
been iasued by the N., O. & St. L. B’y 
and will be sent to any one free of 
charge. Write to

- W. L. DANLEY,
General Passenger Agent,

Nashville, Tenn.
Mention this paper.
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Thne years ago  ̂ the Phyilrtga^ ' 
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a t 166S Ualty Bulldlag. Oblosso, 111.
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A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
If  you read the Baptlat and Ueflector 

you know about D rake's P alm etto  Win© 
for the  Stomach. F latulency and Con
stipation. We continually praise it. as 
hundreds of our readers do. Any read
e r of th is can have a  tria l bottle of 
D rake 's  P a lm etto  W ine free by sond=_ 
ing a letter o r postal card to  Drake 
Form ula Company. Lake and Dearborn 
streets, Cblcako. 111.

One dose a day of IWs tonic, laxative 
P alm etto  medicine, gives Immediate 
teller and often cures in a  few days 
D rake 's  Palm etto  W ine is a  wonder 
worker fos the Blood and the Liver and 
Kidneys. »

Seventy-five cent# a t  Drug Stores for 
a large bottle, usual dollar size, b u t a  
tria l bottle will be sent free and pre
paid to every reader of the B aptist and 
lU fiector who w rites foi it.
II© Careal lllm se lt  o f  Serious Stom - 

aeh  TrOable by O etlin g  Down  
to  F irst P rin cip les .

RECENT EVENTS. A  SU R E  DIVIDEND P A Y E R .
W oke Forest College lias opened with 

an enrollm ent of about 250.
Itev. H. M. Long. Columbus. Miss., 

has accepted the  care of the church 
a t  Carrollton, Ala.
adelphia. This church  Is very near to 
the P resbyterian  Church in which he 
began h is m inistry  tw enty  years ago.

Dr. Madison C. Pe ters has resigned 
his p asto rate  in B altim ore to accept the 
care of the  Broad S treet Church, Phll-

A man of large affairs in one of our 
prominent Eastern cities by too close 
attention to business, too little exercise 

-aml-too-many club dinners, finally be- 
gan~to pay nature's tax, levied in the 
form of chronic stomach trouble; the 
failure of his digestion brought about a 
nervous irritability making it impossible 
to apply himself to his daily business 
and finally deranging the kidneys and 
hearL

In his own words he says; "I con
sulted one physician after another and 
each one seemed to understand my 
case, but all the same they each failed 
to bring about the return of my for
mer digestion, appetite and vigor. For 
two years 1  went from pillar to post, 
from one sanitarium to another, I  gave 
up smoking, I quit coffee and even re
nounced my daily glass or two of beer, 
but without any marked improvement.

"Friends had often advised me to 
try a well-known proprietary medicine, 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and I had 
often perused the newspaper advertise
ments of the remedy but never took 
any stock in advertised medicines nor 
could believe a fifty-cciit patent medi
cine would touch my case.

"To make a long story short l~fini

Bnylor UnlverBlly has organired a 
full theological departm ent, and will 
hereafte r confer the  aam e degrees that 
ore conferred in the  ©emlnary In IxiuIh- 
vllle.

Mrs. P. O. T erry, of th is city, has 
lecelved a  le tte r from her brother, Mr.
H . R. Jeffreys, o f Woodford, I. T., s ta t 
ing th a t he has felt called to preach 
the gospel and has become a  B aptist 

■“ m inister. H e w ent W eal some fifteen 
y ears  ago and has. been engaged in 
farm ing. We wish him great success 
in his m inisterial work. H e-expects to 
a ttend  the m eeting of the  Southern 
B aptist Convention In Nashville next 
May.

W e m entioned last week th a t Rev. 
Karle D. Sims had been elected S ta te  
Kvangellst of Tennessee, and had ac 
cepted the iiosltion and would move to 
Nashville. He is now in the city  and 
Is assisting  Dr. J . M. Phillips in a  meet- 

. Ing a t  the Howell Memorial Church, 
w ith good pros|iects of success. Every  
one seem s very m uch pleased w ith 
him. He is open to  o th er engagemerits. 
W rite e ith e r to him  o r  to Secretary W. 
C. Golden.

Hon. W. D. Lyon Informs us on a n 
o th e r page th a t the school a t  Bluff 
City—has—seeured-R ev,—J:—C;—Pope—ami 
wife as teachers. They have been teach 
ing a t  Boon's Creek for the las t three

lo  make a long story snort 1 fin
ally bought a couple pf packages at 
the nearest drug store and took two 
or three tablets after each meal and 
occasionally a tablet between meals, 
when I felt, any feeling of nausea or 
discomfort

“I  was surprised at the end of the 
■ first week to note's marked improve

ment in my appetite and general health 
and before the two packages were gone 
I was certain that Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets was going to cure completely 
and they did not disappoint me. I can 
eat and sleep and enjoy my coffee and 
cigar and no one would suppose 1 had 
ever known the horrors oi dyspepsia.

“Out of friendly curiosity I wrote to 
the proprietors of the remedy asking 
for information as to what the tablets 
contained and they replied that the 
principal ingredients were asceptic pep
sin (government test), malt-tfiastase 
and other natural digestives, which di
gest food regardless oT the condition 
of the stomach.”

The  ̂root of the matter is this, the 
digestive elements contained in Stu
art’s Dyspepsia Tablets will digest the 
food, give the overworked stomach a 
chance-to recuperate and the-nerves 
and whole system receive the nour
ishment^ which can only come from 
food; stimulants and nerve tonics never 
give real strength, they give a fictitious 
strength, invariably followed by reac
tion. Every drop of blood, ...every 
nerve and tissue is manufactured from 
our daily food, and if you can insure its 
prompt action and complete digestion 
by the regular use of so good and 
wholesome a remedy as Stuart’s Dys
pepsia tablets, you will have no need 
of nerve tonics and sanituiums. 

Although Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab-

years and made a  g rea t success there. 
They have been successful teachers for 
more than  tw enty  years, seven years 
of the  tim e they tau g h t in the college 
a t  Mosheim. They are  both graduates 
of Carson ft Newm an College and he 
took a post-graduate  course In Newton 
Theological Sem inary. The B aptists of 
Bluff City a re  very m uch delighted 
a t  sM urlng them . W ith  no saloons in 
the town and w ith such teachers, they 
are  hoping to build up a  large  school a t  
th a t place. -

I t  Is announced th a t the g rea t powers 
of Europe have accepted the  assurances 
of Turkey th a t  she has the revolution
a ry  situation  In M acedonia well in 
hand and th a t  they  will not interfere, 
a t  least fo r the present. Meanwhile 
T urkey is left free to suppress the  In
surrection  in the m ost ru th less and 
m erciless m anner, unless B ulgaH a In
terferes, a© now seem s probable. I t  Is 
a  d isgrace to the C hristian  people of 
Europe th a t  they should allow such 
atrocities as those of which the Turk 
has iecently  been gu ilty  In M acedonia. 
B ut-w e b e llev c .lh a t.tf ia  end .of Tufltlsfi 
rule in Europe Is draw ing near. 'With 
ra lliuads and telegraphs and telephones 
there  Is too m uch enlightenm ent in the 
World to allow such a s ta le  o f a ffa irs to 
continue.

YOUR PHYSICAL BALVATION.
Never neglect consti|>atlon.-~it'-meBiis 

too m uch m isery and pilling up of 
disease for all p a rts  of the  body. D eath 
often s ta r ts  with constipation. The 
Clogging o f the bowels forces poison 
th rough  the Intestines into the blood. 
AU aorta of. dlaeaaea com m ence. th a t 
w a y .. M ost common com plaints a re

The Earnings Demonstrate Clearly that the 
Dividend will be More Than 20 Per Cent. 

Annnally.
Mercantile Metal Milling Ck>., operating paying mines in the 

great Joplin, Mo., Lead and Zink District is doing mtter than was 
promised sixty days ago.
S o m e  F igu res In d icettin g  P o ss ib le  R .e su lts .

Last year, under another management, this property showetl an 
earning power of over $1(50,000. On this basis the Mercantile Metal 
Milling CJompany figtired its proi>08od dividend of 20 per cent, for 
this year. Under its management the results more than warrant this 
dividend.

For five weeks ending Julv 2fi, lilO.'l, with three mills in oitera- 
tion, the earnings for the dividend account wore $18,570.54, something 
over 22 per cent, dividend on the capitol stock of $ti00,0(X).

For two weeks ending August 22, IDO.S, the earnings for the divi 
dend account by the two mills wore $7,20*.l.51. At tliis rate those two 
mills will earn $187,447.2(5, something over 2.7 per cent, in one year.

Soon Plant B. will bo in operation and the fifth mill will lie 
started, and with all five mills the output will necessarily be greatly 
increas^. Persons seeking a paying investment will see her»an op
portunity with as many contingencies as possible removed and so far 
as can be the "mining risk” rrauced to the minimum. The manage 
ment promises to make the oaminm as larm as possible, and in every 
way care for the best interests of the stockuolders.

An investment p ^ in g  so large a profit as this is first-class. One 
banker examined the (Company from sources entirely outside of the 
stockholders and olficers or the C!ompany, and was so well plsased with 
the return that he bought 10,(XK) shares, and his confidential clerk 
b o u ^ t 5,000 shares. —

There are seven bankers among the stockholders of the (kmijiany. 
and they own large amounta. Scar^Iy a stockholder bas piirchascil 
stock who has not since made additional purchases. We cannot tell 
you all-in this small space. Wo want you to write us for fuller infor
mation. TFwill cost you nothing to find out, and may 1)0 the ineana 
of you making money.

What those who have visited the property say:
Edward H. .^Ilen,

Attorney and ConnseUor-at-Law.
Piqua, O., AnRnat 22, 1003. 

G. N. Bierce & Co.. Dayton, O. Dear 
Sire:—As vcc know I waa a member of 
the party which v is its  the propertiei 
of the Meroantile Metal Milline Com
Eanv, at Joplin, Mo., laat week. Not 

aving seen you since my retorn, I am 
pleased to tell yon that I found that the 
proflpeotns did not, nor did yun, do 
justloe to the property. I found it to 
be better than it was described. I have 
given you one order, as yon know, for 
stock and expect to give you a further 
order before the price adyancee. I be
lieve yon are offering a good, honeat 
proposition. In which practically all 
elament of risk Is eliminated, and In 
which there is likely to bo handsome 
returns for many years. In addition 
b lieve that thia stock offers an ex
ceptional opportnnity to realize a snb- 
etantial profit within a year, as is the 
case with the *'ConsolidstM ’Troup” 
stxk , in addition to the dividend. It 
snita me. Very respectfnlly,

E dwabd H. A l lsn .

lets have been in-thc-market only a ^dyapepsla. Indigestion, catarrh of the 
few years yet probabfy every druggist stomach, liver complaint, kidney
in the United States, (janada and Great trouble, headaches, etc. The bowels
Britain now sells them and contidars 
them the most popular and tuccetsfnl 
of any preparation for stomach trouble.

T E T T K R IN g  IN F E N S Y L V A N IA .
North (East, South and West—Every

where linibla broad land th'e fame of 
Tetlnrine ana cure for skin diseases has 
cprrsd. Here’s e recent letteulrom  . 
the "Keystone State” that abows what 
TettoHne Is aocompUsfaing there:

”J. T. Sbuptrine, SsTaonab, Ga.: 1 
inclose one oollar for which yon will 
p'esan Seud two box's <>f your Tetler- 
Ine. I have eared ha'I a d-nen propla 
w'thiwn. boxes and think It tba bMt 
remedy I ever found. Sincerely, Hra. 
W.L Shaw, Glensbaw, Penn ”

m ust be relieved, bu t not w ith ca th a r-  
'JlcB _or,B urgatlves.' They weaken and 
ag g rav a te  the  disease. Your physical 
sa lvation  lies In using Vernal Baw P a l
m etto  B erry  W ine Instead. I t  Is .a tonic 
laxative  of the  highest order. I t  builds 
up and adds new stren g th  and vigor. I t  
a ssis ts  the  bowels to move them selves 
n a tu ra lly  and healthfully  w ithout m edi
cine. One amall dose a . day  will curs 
-any-case; and  -rem ovrC hs c au se  o f  th e  
trouble. I t  Is not a p a ten t nostrum  nor 
a  liquor. The list o f Ingredients goes 
with every package w ith explanation  of 
th e ir  action. I t  la not sim ply a  tem 
porary  relief. It Is a perm anent cure. 
T ry  II. A free sam ple bottle for the 
asking. Bend for the sam ple today. 
Addreee, Vernal Remedy Co.. 6S Beneca 
Building. Buffalo. N. Y.

F o r  sale by all leading druggists.

' Thomas dt Thomas,
Attorney and Oounsellora-at-Law.

Troy, O , SopL 1, 1003.
Messr-. G. N' Bierce & Oo.,-Dayton, O 

Dear S irs H a v in g  Jnst returuM from 
the Joplin district, where the minee of 
the Mercantile Melal Milling Company 
are located, I am more than -plessM to 
bear testimony to the practical demon- 
strationT'Ionnd lEelM of thetrnitD t the' 
(Company's prospectus. In fact that 
prospectus does not teli the whole story 
in regard to the returns to itookholdetr. 
in the shape of rich’dividends upon 
their stock.

Every facility was famished our party 
to verify the claims of the company, 
and we conversed with several parties 
familiar with the mining oamnand we 
did net find a person whodld notspeak 
in the highest praise of the group of 
mines owned by the ouropany and of 
their splendid fntnre as dividend pro- 
duoers.

I amsatitfird that investments in the 
stock of the Company are sats. I shall 
take pleasure in recommending the 
stock, to my friends Jn this loodlty,. 
Years truly, W a l t b s  S. TiioiiAa

P.8.—I have forgotten to ray that I 
have tubteribad for a block of the Com
pany’s stock and ahall take more tn a 
few days. W. 8. T.

Mr. H. C. Bailey, City. Dear .Sir: -  
The writer in company with Mr. \Vii- 
liam' Henderson and Mr. John Jewell, 
one accountant, haa just rctnnred from 
an inspection of the sine properties !• - 
cated in the' Joplin Zinc dirtrict. in 
sonth-westera Missonri. which.it is tim
Sarpoce of the Mercantile Metal Milling 

ompany to operate.
I was more than pleased with the in

vestigation tbrongbout, both as to l lie 
sine property, and what waa perhaps of 
more importance, the individnalitv 
Md atanding of the men connected witii 
this nndertaking.

In 8t. Louis, Tneadav, I  investigated 
as tboronghly as I confd into the per- 
Mnnel. responsibility and integritrof 
Mr. John M o^n , who is the general 

Mercantile MeUI
M llllD f COs

sUndlng to be very high 
and bis integrity to be unqaestfoned ; 
fnrthermore, that he has made a sne- 
o w  of mining ventnn-s in the lead Jie-

dated lYpup Mining Company which is 
now paying 2 per oenL monthly divi- aeodB.

There was nothingapparently oovered 
nn in connection vyRh theinvesUgation. 
Mr. Morton is apparenUy a very con- 
aervatiye, straightforward man. He is 
a man who inspires confidenoe. I have 
snflBcient confidence in the property and 
the man managing it, that ft is my par- 

to Invest in this issne of stock to 
be extent of my ability. Vo

fnlly,

Bievea Pnlley Co.
Columbus, Ind., V. 8. A., Ang. 26, '03.

'The Akron Beltlpg Co.
M, «  OjAng. 12 HIM.

«|J*. O. DearfiirT-s-At-thffeariWBt iBItefttllordfTrr.'John Morton, et al., but onlnst my 
own wiohee, I (wnaentodanddidgo and 
^pebted  the lino and lead mines of the '
M e rc ^ le  MeUl MUlIng Coropnny. 
Mar Joplin, Ho., by going down into 
the mines and actually seeing the vast 
amonnt of rich ote tbersin, and actfianr* 
seeing the miners Uking the ore ou t 
then seeing the ora crushed' and the 
cres s e n a r y ,  each Into its own bln. 
ready for ihlpplfig on cart within a few 
rods from each mill, for which ores a 
cheek is-received at highest market 
prira before shipment M^gotds. thne 
avoiding pMibility of bad aceonnta. 
Gaiienlly shipments are mode et the 
end of eeoh week. When I reefleed the 
extensive ore beds, the mills doingsneh 
prompt work, the ready market on the 
spot, and best of all "spot cash” in ad
vance, I was not only glad I  want, bat
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wM highly plewed with the entire out
fit. I found nothing oventated in the 
proepeotua as to the mine*, mills, mar
ket, or books, showing output of oivs 
and net cash rrcelpts. In short as a 
clean cash hnsinsss (no bad scconnts), 
at this writing I know o* nothing to 
squal it. I took what stock I oouldpay 
for and expect to sell bank stock and 
purchase more of the M. M. M. Co's, 
stock, and think I’m'sale in doing so. 
Yours very truly, FuMmkr Nash.

Akron, O., Angnst 13; 1603.
Mr. H. <). Bailey. Dear S i r I  have 

just retamed from a tour of investiga
tion, of the mines of the Mercantile 
Metll Milling Company, at Joplin, Mo., 
where I had gone upon the invitation 
of your Company. I made a thorongh 
inspection of the mine and tiooks of tho 
Company add found that yonr state- 
msnta previously made to me were not 
over estimated. I also ascertained that 
the mines at present rate of earning 
show over $200,000 per annnm instead 
of SI02.000 os shown by earnings last 
year of former owners.

I have mode a substantial invest
ment, and expect to increase my hold
ings in a short'time—before the advance 
of present price of stock.

lean conscientiously lecommend this 
as a most profithble and safe invest
ment. Very truly yonsi,

J, W. Rabb.

We want Btookholders every
where. Remember we do not deal 
in—^'^roepeotSj ” but in- actual 
propertiee of known value. Our 
motto is ‘‘First-olasB m i n i n g  
properties thoroughly worked.” 
Write for information especially if 
you would like to make a purchase.

JO H N  M O R .T O N ,
(General Fiscal Agent, 

205-200 Wainwright Bldg.
St. Louis, Mo.

What Will Cure 
A Bad. Catarrh

A Noted Doctor-Preacher of Atlanta 
Seems Able te Permanently Cure 

This Disease by an Entirely
New Heme Methed That

Is Attracting At- 
tentien.

SENDS IT FREE TO ANYONE 
WITHOUT EXPECTING PAYMENT
Thode who have a ll along doubted 

w hether there  really  waa a perm anent 
cure lo r c a ta rrh  will be glad  to learn  
th a t  an  em inent Southern doctor-divine. 
J . W. Blosser by name, h a s  discovered 
a  home m ethod whereby c a ta rrh  can be 
cured to the  very las t speck w ithout re
gard to  c lim ate  o r conditions, and so 
th a t there  shall be no m isgiving about 
it he will send It free to any m an or 
woman w ithout expecting paym ent, for 
while o thers a re  spending fortunes In 
advertis ing  Dr. Blosser uses his money 
to build up  his discovery, and therefore 
he can afford to  send a tria l package 
free and  let the  resuHs speak for them -

The doctor’s discovery Is radically  dif
feren t from  the schemes th a t the coun- 

— try  ha»-4PewnUy #^4.
the resu lts  he has achieved seem to  
m ark  a  new en» In the scientific cure o t 
chronic c a ta rrh , fpul b reath , haw lting 
and sp rttln r. atopped-up feeling m  Uio 
none and th roat, coughing Bpeils. a ii-  
ilcuMy of b reath ing , c a ta rrh a l deafneaa, 
scra tch ing  In th e  throat* asthm as 
bronchlUs and  the  m any o‘her symjp- 
ii.ms of a. bad case of ca ta rrh . T he nrat 
day 's  use w ill c lear th e  hnkST puseagw  
and the  lungs, and  then  the 
germ s a re  dispelled ond you are  fo ret er 
freed from  th is  annoying 

The doctor Is w illing to  re st h l i  ease 
on the  free  package ho sends you, ajm  
the Tacl t l i a r  fits com pany now  o c c i^ M  
four large  floors would seem to  prov® 
th a t  his dlatwvery Is genuine: so send 
yoiir nam e and aM rbba 
the Dr. Bloaaer Co.i-Blxty-«lght W alton 
8t.. A tlan ta , O«o you win 
the free package,
The le a s t  you can  do  Is to  f ln d o u l w h a t 
the  doctor hSlI got," a» yon can t be any^ 
th ing  out, one w ay o r another, and  you 
sorely should be cured.

AMONG T H E  BRETHREN.
Rpv. II. M. Long o t Columbus, Miss., 

has accepted the  care gf th e  church a t 
C am illton, Ala. Bro. Long has been for 
m any years prom inently Identlfled with 
Mississippi work.

The Im m anuel Church, Eureka 
Bprings, Ark., has called Rev. J . H. 
Delano, of Monmouth. III., and he has 
accepted.

Rev. T. M. Boy, of Salford, Tenn.. was 
ordained to the full work of m inistry  a t 
P leasan t Grove Church Sunday, the 8th. 
Rev. Dan 8. Brinkley preaching th e  
serm on. .........................

Rev. A. U. Nunnery, of Lexington, 
Tenn., has resigned the care of the 
rhu rch  a t  Sardis, Tenn., a f te r  a  suc
cessful pastorate  o t several years.

Rev. C. L. Neal, of M urray, Ky., ac 
cepts the care of the  A ntioch Church, 
n ear Medina, Tenn.. and will preach to 
th is church In connection w ith hla 
school work.

Christian Readers Need
Books That Will Aid in the Develop- 

ment, of a Deeper Spiritual Life, 
Faith and a Better Undei  ̂

standing of the Scrip
tures.

Bible Readings for Bible Students 
and for the Home and Fireside,
c lo th  ....................................................?!Tho Cleasing of the Banctuory. cloth-.. 1 CO 

Nineteen Hundred Years of Church _
H is to ry , c lo th  ............................................  1

Thu Secret ot Salvation, How to Get
It, and How to Keep It, cloth...........1 00

Divine Healing of Soul and Body,
cloth ............................................   I WlThe Kingdom of God, and the One 
Tbouaand Years' Reign, cloth . . . . . .1 8 0

I.,etten of Love and Counsel for our
Girts, cloth .......................................  1 08

Mothers' Counsel to Their Sons, cloth. 1 W
Fam iliar Names and Faces, c lo th .... 1 »
Is the Negro a  Beast? c lo th .. .. .. ........ 80
The Great Ph>-slclan and His Power

to  Heal, cloth ................. . ............... . I?.Behind the Prison Bars.- c lo th ...........  SO
Salvation. Present. Perfect. Now or
W hat Shall I Do T o R e  BfiVCdT cloth. 60 - 
Modern Bplriluallsm Exposed, cloth.. 60 
Christian Conduct, cloth . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^
Salvation Elchoe* Bong Book, cloth.. ^
India's Millions. I» p tr .... .. .. ..;^ .........  »
Life Sketches o f Mother Smith, pa

per .....................   J”
Banctiflcatlon. paper .............................  }0
Boys’ Companion, paper ......................
Two W orks of Grace, paper ............. 10
Tthacco and Its E f f e c t s ,  p a p er........ 10
Make your odeetlon before laying this
Address GOSPiSlT r S m POT WMPANY 
AgenU wanted. Moundsvllle, W. Va.

t e a c h e r s  WANTED,
W e need a t  once a  few more Teaclwra 

fo r Fan echoolB. Good poslllono a re  be
ing m ied dally  by  us. W e are  receiving 
m ore call* th la  y ear than  evjw before. 
SebooU and  collcgee supplied w ith  
Teachers free o f coat. Inclose stam p

A M ^ l c A N  TEACHEIRS' ASSOCIA
TION.

J .  U  GRAHAM, U .D . ,  M anager. 
1S1-1S4 R andolph Building, Memphis, 

Tenn.

Two Grand Song Books.
1. X H E G .V .B Y M N A L .—l l i i a i a b e 

yond queoU onthe b re l all p u rpore  Bap-
■ tistflfo ieal Bew-bstorsXhepefiptog I tt . 
aeven BaptUt edltore certainly elvo it 
aatrongbaoking. UUgood (orBundav 
SebooU, BovIvaU. Ohoych aervloet, and 
all other pnrpooea. It, oontama nearly 
600 tongs, new and old, by the 
thore. Snbetantlally bound in b o ^ ,  
60 eenU kier eopy prepaid; F l^ b le

ftnssi book for home atudr aiid claas 
work on the globe. l u  etyfe U lace to 
face Talka.- I t  bringe t® your h ^ e  a 
flnt oUwe teacher of 80 yeara u p ^ n e e  
and will talk to you. em y ^ay  H joa 
will let him. The _book 
262 TBika. 162 blackboard exereliee, 803 
queetione,' and -46 bright, new, fi^b , 
Mtcheyeooin never before^ pjiblUhed. 
Price, Bne ototbetamped-wlthgptd.-oo
csiU s;..iniialiiu prepm d.

B A P n ltA N D
NgriiviUe, Tenn.

Curoo Chronic Camoa.
OuiM. #T#ry time: “ Your

Tonic lot chllle and fever bos never bdl- 
ed yet, and I have sold it to a nnmb« 
of cbronlo oaaea. It enree *kem eveiv 
time.” Bold by drugRUU—60c. and 
$l 00 bottlea.

PIUtPAmgD BT
MBMSSHmn C«, (lie.) UilHIto.

$ 5 , 0 0 0 . . . ,
Board SI Cm I.Wi1M

g n S i i i i i i t l i r  1 r — * oouEQ(,BoMa,gt.

$20.00 T O  $40.00 PER WEEK
. ... ....A w____  •• T* la n AnmnlM* li

Iw; '
ftJn«

Btln* Jfade Mlllos "500 Lewpoiu tn BaatBaM." It ta a complata '
book ot Itcat and builnoiB lormia A oooiplota l*sal ^
Compondlum of plain and omamtntaJ Pinmanihlp; a cnmp.ou Ld«htBius 
Calculator and l^rmcr'a Rookontr.

A compute «et of InUreelt, Qraln, leumbcr and Colton TeW* . 
menu of CISTERNS. Timber. Isumber. Loire and Bine of OreJn* 
one volume. Over 472'pate*. 260 llluatrailoc*.

It U a complete buiineM elueator: brousbt home to every pupcbaaer. 
SIMPLE. PRACTICAL ant PLAIN: 500 aS#nU wnnted at once. Loye

'Soss:

' S £ ^ s * ' S r ^  V l  « '? hOL3  a  CO.. ATLANTA. OA.^

22 Taafs
TH E LORENCE

FAR M  W A G O N
Is FULLY eUAgUrrCEO to be Ihs very bssL stroeg’ 
sst sad Ughtest draft wagon for all farm pur- 

Boses. Nest, baodsoms, ssbstoatlallr eoe- 
ii^cted from best grads seosooed t o t e ,  
well booed. It possesses every oojJItT tori 
mskes It dssirable. See the PLORKNOK 

atoarDparestegeacy. II tbsisU no agency a te .  
write us dbeot and vrevrlU ssnd yon frso oiw t o g  
baled Catologuf, our atbaeUre periodical “t o  

toW iib isIW 'irsie iB i FlweaeeWSMln'featoa.'^and make yon an oSer
lo snpply yon with n FLORKNOE WAGON on Ubaral terms and at a low pcioe. 
Write It*9 li |« Iff. FLORENOfe WAOON WORKS. FlorMiois Alabama,

atMBpriat  ̂> Sm l$iiiilan. '

tewwwwtesmiwwM»<w*t'naBe>ea J* e# ea

IDEAL U R G E-TYPE TEACHERS’ B IB L E .:
> . T H e

H o lm a n  T o a o h e p ® ’ B ib lo

e > e > e> eao > ee» » ee»

BY a
bank deposit
RsUrosd Fsrs Fsld. 800
gitna

!

; Type, P r in t in g ^

; References, Etc. '

I

M cf Copyrigbt ;

Met Maps.

The type is the moat beantlful Bour- 
geolB made, ■with a clear out, open foM, 
and with nnninaUy wide opaoing be
tween the type. The printing ii of the 
fineat, and the general eftoot li to make 
it the perfect large-type book. I t  U 
eaiy to read.

Tn sAHltlnn tn tim- Aothorbmd Ver- 
aion of the Old ima New TeBtamonta, 
thla Bible baa exhanative oolnmn tel- 
erencee. _

The helpa to~IB«"rtudy of the Biblt 
contained herein are absolutelv pew 
and original, and oonsiat of the follow
ing exoluslve featniee:
A TSACBSSS' NEW  M A D Y  REF

ERENCE HAND BOOR, whlcb glyea 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE c o n c o r d a n c e , with nearly 
fifty thousand referenoei to the Au
thorized andRevlgod Veralonz of the 
Bible.

A NEW ILLUSTRATED BIBLE DIC
TION ART, Self-prononnolng, lllug 
trated, with nearly one bandied and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
gubleota than are given in the bulky 
three and four volnme diotionariea. 

FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
a n s w e r s  on the Bible- a  valnablo 
help to all Bible readera.

FIFTEEN NEW  MAPS PRINTED IN  
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given g ra te r  proml- 
nenos and prmted inth mors df^ 
Unctaoss than In any others pnh- 
Ushed*

•UR OPFBRSt 
Wehavetwostylee: 1. Egyptian M<g

rocoo, divinity clrcnit, round corners, red
under gold Mgea. Tnti style the 
B a p t is t  a k d  R a n h o i o B  for 8^26, or 
$2.76 il a minister. 2; French Beal, 
divinity droult, lined with leather, bead 
bands and marker, round oomert, roA 
under goliTedges. This style, which is 
one of the nicest and most d n r^ o  
Bibles made, w i t h ^ ’B i r w  ApP Mm- 
n a n o *  tor $3.76 dF$3.26 U a mlnlatar. 
We will pnt any nomo you may wish 
on tho cover In gilt letters for 26oto. 

.extra.

-^Ph^only  laggo»*H p a  tottehogo* B ib lo
w itli th» v a r y  latost holpa.
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HAY'FEVERi S o u t h e r n  F e m s i e  O o l l e s ® *
LAGICANGE. GEORGIA.

ASTHMA
CUMED Sr THS

Kola Plant.
A R*w u id  FoiltlT.
Can  for Hat-Fxvib 
■nd Airmu. h u  born 
toand in the KoU 
PUnt, s  T tn  bounto 
product of Wat AM* 
cma orifln. Bo (r o t  
anthapow tnortbii tmb kola f u in .  
MewRemedpthatln tbo abort time alnceltsdle> 
eoTeiplthaacome Into almoat ontTeraal nse In 
thebnapltilaol Kntopa end Amerien forth# em# 
of m t j  form of lUy-PeTer and AAhnia. tit 
eniea ere Mtlip tnarvalona. Men, tromtn And
....................  paatncormbleet#Ithby thania_____ _ , 1 attotlnK ItavaadertiuenTahaTe barn written thalmaonm, batUmltadapaeeni«Tenta#detaiIadliat. Read what a few have to aajr, proving that Bap-Fever and Atthma can be enrrat -  rrvlmek r. Wratt, Um noted RranaelMef AM-

Sesaion Sept 10. 190.3. Splendid BuildinKa and Eqaipmenta- 
a  . Elegant Home and Surronndinge, nnder Ohifatian and Beflning Inflnenoee: Faonl:

^  ' tv of Specialties from tiie best cchooie of Europe and America; Fifteen Schools
(Special Buaineta and Teachers’ Oonrsee); Fine Olimate, Winter and Summer; 

lb.,- Enropean-American Oonservatoy and School of Pine Arts; Bemarkable Health 
Beoord- For handsome Oatalogue addreea

M. W. HATTON, President, Southern Female College, LaQrange, G a

T  a>.ylor Photographer
217 1-2 N. S u m m er St.. N ashville, Tenns

enra era rauij marvnioua jicn. wo 
chtIdi«awhohAT#bMn given up aalnci belag la^ r ad dally to piitec% health I of Blmalra. Thouaandt of Irtten att

Tsvlw*sMBllEiximeLiid 8#plACi»ben Pi thelatteet •Lii4beela <5wrlBAAii»•Uŝ...SC ^
kCAHK) 'S •nleLsainS # sssoia lty . '<

•isarvMtei
teo|L '______ ______  __________w - . - ________
B 5 w  aaii AfttuBia. Ii«  •croactT'WcoB
w e S l I  !• eeffepeiuD r. W .lLTatl, ApronuiM tplij^ ttetLeelaaMo, wrluHlarih etX thsTO 65&_________1 dlffervnt Bar-TtTar patlsatn iMt Tail
wlS»ilWiiiBtoiyreeolletB#rw7eese^ Mr.A.L.Cter^ 
' — wi i tMJsa. nd,  WM m iaffercr o f  Bar*
_________ Asthmo for thirty yaeraaod thought I wooid

..............................................
i f  auilAith— for thirty yoaraoiMl thought iw ooid  
a A f V  Fall but B laajya ooaapletely rutud s o .  

Oa^Ob Mariotta, O hl^  vritca Jaa, M h r i vaa •EifdefW ervw alyeareeefferisgw llh Bay^TOraad

arT«itaaaortaffortty«am  MIm  Bra Prastoo, Patora-

oeapiMaty eurad.altboag1i borphyilclaii raid that a 
euiewaanopoeihla. Mr.B,B. Huno, Uth Archotre^ 
PhltadalpMa, Pa..a wldety<knowa traraler, wrltoa f  ah.
a HUDalymeurodmaot Aathmawhen orerTthlnr alae 

lads BrkJaBaDaneaa,tba oldestphyticianof Craw* 
fofdsTll1a»iDaH wrttaa Jan. t9th« It la my duty to  tall all 
I canoftbagr^TlrtuaofH lm alym . Bar. J.uOoomba. 
ifartlnahnn, W. fa .  writaa to  thaVaw Yoric Wortd. July 
B r^ U u m tod iM h ti^ tA a th m n of •Staafa'atanflng. 

J fyoaB fltyfrofaH nT 'F eT ayuidA athxaA liiA ny“ A.-----  ̂ -te— wri t e a t oncd lo ttw
’.KewYork 
iwerofthia 

yery will send yon 
OMTiiidChaeby mail,entirelyFroea JtememDgs 
I t eoata yon gbablately notblnB#

NnrORUAMSt

Dining
Cars...

tCHRONELLE
MMBIU

rL .l< S r R A I N S

L A  C A R T B  
L U  T H E  W A Y  

‘ • -L  T H E  T I M E

Ifyou  

A re going

ftrTmt liAtt,Ward Seminary
M thyaarhaftat6cpt.}t. Utarary Oaaraaa, Moala, Art, 
tlaaaiHaas OaftMaallaa to Wallealcf, Baltimora Worn* 
aa*a CoUaga. FaaeHy gO, Mild and aueahla alhMta. 
Fyc Catalagoa M addraaa j ,  p . nu u rrp ll. LL.D., Baa 4 .

MADESIOSTHE FIRST MONTH

f e - g f e ®~ ^ l o f  llkewiaa. 80 can sou. 
If iJU  to SKLOO daUx ^ d a  K  
■ ting iaw^ry, tabiWaxa, b l ^  
• elaa. m f i  goods toth gold. tSL 
I var, n io M , ato.^Itoom oaa d »
® Write—odarfraa, '"FREE. aesiT  s  ea, nwh. Wml,. a i m  a i^  -— -  t

NORTH
O R

NORTH-

Inniston College for Voung Laaes and Con
servatory of Music, Anniston, Ala.

C L A R E N C E  J .  O W EN S. A . M .. L L . D .. P R E S ID E N T .

Next eeaaion opens Sept. 16,1903. Faculty of tpeoisliata. More than 300 itn- 
dunts. High Onrrlculum. Property coat about $200,COO. Elegantly flniabed. 
lAviably fumtshed^ Steam beat Electric lights. Pure water. Beautiful 
and picturesque location. Mountain and lake acenery. Write for catalogne- 
College open for eummOr boarders. Large number of gueeU present Moder* 
ate terms. Location noted for healthfnlnesa. Electric lines connect with the 
lakes.

E M P I R E  C O A L
The Only “ Bestê *

J o h n  D. A n d e rso n  &  Co.
W E ST

409 Union Street. Tel. 306.

—TAKE THE— 
> •  • F ly e r

—V IA —

Olinois Central Railroad
—FOR—

Chlcafo. St. Lonls. Points West 
' and Northwest.

Solid veatlbolet rain, oompoaed of 
Pullman Sleeperb and elegant free 
reclining chair cars.

Dining aervlce anezoelled, meala 
A La Carte.

City ticket office. Maxwell House. 
D e^ t ticket office. Union Station.

— _ A. H. Haneon. 
O .P . A .,T . O .T H t.O h lc a g b , 111.
R. O. Wallis, City P a s t. Agt.

I. C. B. R., Naahville, Tenn.
Wm. Smith, Jr.,

Com’J. Agent, I. CTKy., Na*hvilln.Tenn.

Q U E I E I N  A N D
C R E S C E N T
R O U T E

BBTWKBM

C i n c i n  n a t l ,
C  hi a  t t a  n  o o s a  ,
A t la n t a ,
S a v a r - i n a h ,
Ja c k is o n v illa ,
B Irn n In g h ia n n ,
N e w  O r l e a n a  a-d

T e x a s  P o i n t s .
Write J. C. Cook, D. P. A.,Ohatta*y 

nooga, for Boute and printed matter/

TRAVEL VIA

‘ EVANSVILLE R O IT E ”  
E . & T . n . and C . &  E .  I.

The bast equipped and moat direct 
line to Chicago and all points teaohad 
via Cbleago.

Inqnliiea regarding rataa, time, eto., 
addreiaed to lepreaentatives givan ba- 
ow will leoglve prompt and ooarteons 

attention.
F. P. jrBPFBISa,

G P. A r. A., BraniTllla, Jnd 
8. L. ROGEBS,

Gen’l Agent, NaahTlUe, Tenn.
BRUCE JEFFRIES,

T P  a.. Atlanta

UO..

. . FROM . . .

St.LooisMjlleflipbis
a e • T O  a a a . |

Utle lock and 
Dot Springs, A ii

" ..UkU. FoiNTS IN„

ARKANSAS, LOUISIANAil 
TEXAS, M EXICO^ ' 

MISSOURI. CAUFORNI 
INDIAN TERRITORY^ 

KANSAS, COLORADO, 
UTAH and PAaFIC COAST. I
D IN IN G  CARS AND PULLMAN 

S T A N tU R O  A N D  T O U R IS T  
SLEEPER S

Thrauah Wllli.ul Ctiana#.
Fvillwr lafomation Inqnir. oil ■* your namtt Tlckot Aawit or . . .1

R. T. d. Matth«w..7t«v. Pan. Asmt.l
N».|R.f <pilla)>|y|*.*‘*F-' LobU '^ i

THE “POST” FODHTAl PEN
S e l f - f l l l l n s — S m l f - o l e m n l n s .

Only thqae who have uaed the ordinary fonntain pens and anffered from the in 
convenience of having to refill them can tally appreciate the advantages of hav
ing a pen which practically filla itaelf as does the "Port.” All that la required 
with it ia to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen 
is ready for nee. The same in .lileaning it. I t la done in a few aeconda by simply 
patting the nib into a glase of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
ward a lew timea when the pen ia thoroughly clean^. These are not the only 
mportant leetnrea in ^he "Poet;” other cardinal points are:

BIMPUCITY,
. DURABILITY, 

RELIABILITY,
NON LEAKING.

O U R -O F F E R i—Wewill aend to either old or newianbacribers the Baptiat and 
Befiector for one year and the famous "Poat” Fountain Fen postpaid lor $ 3 .0 0 . 
Now la yonr opportunitv to seenre a $3.00 pen tor $L00. Let nr hear from yon

BAPTIST AND REFL.EC I OR, Nashville, T*eniK

nillOS,ORGI«S MD SEVYIIG lACHlIlES OR FREE TRULIII
B ISM n’ CEntNnriinMMT P IU 0 ,tl8 8. W irn s liH g y m H  aeat am t»#a trial; 
m a m  PMtUm OBGARS, t u  up. Wanaatad U  yaarai aaa* as free MaL 
fU a m C B m iirS n rW Q  MACHINES BAlL-BEMUN^tfa. W anaaM M iaani 

sM iasftaeixiaL c m  w  fim R oim u .y  PAmemt.
WabHl

lim***f.

1 "
- M l b l N h r l l r -

to  WRITE FOR FREE OATALOQUE.
CEIITimYIWF*Q COr

Do Yon Want An Organ I
If 80, we can save yon money If yon wUl Imy^UirOiigb 

ns. Any Ohnroh or Snnday-uohool oonnidering ^ e  question 
of pnrohaBlng one.wJU do well to write us for prices andlJoat* 
alogne. ns bear from yon.

’ BAPTIST AND R5 PLB0 TQR. Ntobyillif
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M y name on a 
lamp-chimney says, 
“  Pay double for 
me; I give double 
l i ght  and d o n ’t 
break.’ ’ _ _ .

M a c b e t h .

How to take care of lamps, including the 
getting of right-shape cliimneyt, is in my 
Indent; sent free.

Macbeth, Pituburgh. 

Aaaooiatlona.

Noiioa lo Aaaoclaliona. O s n e e r  O u r e d .

BaaPTBMBBB.

Ci'amberland Gap—Little Sycamore 
Church, Claiborne County, Tuesday, 
Sept. 22.

Ifolston—Limestone C h u r c h ,  nine 
milea north of Joneahoro, Tuesday, 
Sept, 22.

Friendahip—Holly Springe Church at 
Fowlkes, Wednesday, Sept. 28.

Wiseman— New Harmony Church, 
Macon County, Wednesday, Sept. 23.

CUntott—Coal Creek Chnrch, Thurs
day iSepb S4.

East Tenneaaee—Big Creek Chnrch, 
(R  R  Station Del Kio), Thursday, Sep
tember 24,

Holston Valley—Frovidence Cbaroh, 
(clerk’s poatofllce Diaz), Thursday, Sep
tember 24.

Indian Creek—Indian Creek Memo
rial, Wayne County, Friday, Sept. 25.

William Carey—Bradshaw Church, 
Gile^ (bounty, Friday, Sept. 25.

Beech River—Bible Grove Church, 
near Alberton, Henderson County, Sat
urday, Sept 26.

Union—Liberty Cbnrcb, eight miles 
west of Sparta and near Caseville, Sat
urday, Sept. 86.

Beulah—Antioch Chnrch, Obion Co., 
10 a. m Tuesday, Sept 29.

Tenneaaee—Piedmont Church, Jeffer
son County, TueadaVi bept 29.

New Salem—Bruah Creek Chnrch, 
Smith County, Wodneaday, Sept 30.

OCTOBBB.
Liberty-Dnektown—Shady Grove Oh., 

twelve milea west of Murphy, Cherokee 
County, N O., Thursday, Oct I.

Ocoee—First Church, Chattanooga, 
Thursday, Oct 1.

Providence—Lenoir City Ch., London 
County, Thursday, Oct. 1.

Jndaon—WalnutGrove Cbnrcb, Dick
son Oonnty, Friday, O ct 2.

RiieraIdt(-^ThrM Forks Chui-ih,OTer- 
ton County, Friday, Oct. ̂

Cumberland—Sadleravllle, Itobertaon 
County, Tneaday, Oot. 0-

Northern—I/x:u8t Grove Church, 
Grainger County, Toeeday, Oot. 6.

Euon—Defeated Creek Oburcb, Smith 
County, Wednesday, Oct 7.

Naahville—New Hope Oburcb, near 
Hermitage, Thursday. Oct 8.

Sevier-Sugar Loaf Church, near 
Trundle’s Orosatoada, Thuraday, Oot. 8.

Soutbwaatera-Nav Prospect Ch, De- 
e»tnr County, ten mllet north of Par-
•one, lO B.m , Friday, Oct 9.

Wastarn Dlatrict—North Fork Ch., 
fereri’a P. O. MoOlatnr),-PridayiDot. »,

West Union—New Salem Church at 
Bowl, Scott County, nine milea south
east of Ooilda, Friday Oot 9.

New Rlveiv-Elk Valley Ch., Camp
bell Oonnty, Thursday, Oct. 15.

Weakley Oounty-^MtiM Grove, aeven 
miles north-east of Dresden, Friday, 
October 23,

Stewart County—Walnut Grove Oh., 
near Moltke, on Standing Rook Creek, 
10 a m., Wednesday, Oot 29.

Inaamuoh as the Sonthem Baptist 
Convention will meet In Nashville in 
May, 1904, it ia well to call attention 
to the fact that a great demand will 
be mpde by brethren for seats in that 
body, and therefore the Aatooiations 
ought to ntilize their privilege of 
electing representatives. They shonld 
he careful to ohooeh brethren who 
will attend. Each Association may 
have one representative irrespective 
of coutribntions, hat this representa
tive mnst be elected at the annual 
hieeklhg oT the AinoaiatOU.

The following Aseooiations elected 
representativee who attended the Con
vention in 1903: Big Emory, Central, 
Clinton, Ebonezer, Holston, Indian 
Creek, Memphis, Nashville, New Sa
lem, Ocoee, Sonthwestem, Tennessee, 
Tennessee Valley and Weetem.

The following Associations failed 
to make any election in 1903: East 
Tenneesee, Harmony, Hiwaasee, Jnd- 
son, Mnberry Gap, New River, Provi- 
denoe. Riverside, Seqnatohie .^Valley, 
Stockton’s Valley, Union, jgWalnnt 
Grove and Weet Union.

The remainder elected brethren who 
did not attend the Convention; doubt
less some of them were providentially 
hindered. It is allowable^to elect an 
alternate in such case, hat the alter
nate mnst be elected at the same time 
as the principal. -----------

100.) 
Atlanta. Oa. 
aienUonicnr. Ala. 
OahMsten, Tsxas. 
Wiravapert. La.

««

Lansing__BnrrowB. 
Nashville, Tenn.

CHEAP LANDS.
For Homeaeekers and Coloniee.' .

The country  along the  Cotton Belt 
R oute In Southeast Mlesourl, A rkansas, 
N orthw est Louisiana and  Texas otfera 
th e  g reatest opportunlles to r Hothe- 
seekers. Mild clim ate, good w ater, 
cheap building m aterial, abundance of 
fuel, and soil th a t  will o ften  In a  single 
season yield enough to pay fo r the 
ground. Land can  be bought a s  cheap 
a s  12.50 an  -acre, p ra irie  land a t  n  and
25 per acre  up. bottom  land a t  25 and
26 per acre up. Improved or p a rtly  
cleared land a t  210 and 215 per acre  up. 
Some fine propositions fo r colonies— 
tra c ts  of 2,000 to  8,000 acres At 24 to 210 
per acre—big money In th is  fo r a  good 
organizer. F ru it  and tru ck  lands In the 
fam ous peach and tom ato  belt of E ast 
Texas a t  210 to 220 per acre up. W rite  
us for inform ation about cheap rates, 
excursion dates, a lso lite ra tu re  de
scrip tive of th is g rea t country, and let 
us help you And a  home th a t will cost 
you no m ore th an  the  ren t you pay 
every year.
E . W. LABBAUME. O. P . *  T . A..

Cotton B elt Route,
St. Louis, Mo.

n m  O ChalnofSCollegesow nedbTbuineM  
n i l *  X  men and Isdorsed by boalnau men. 
U lV i W {<onrtean Ceshlsrsof Banks am  on 
onr Board of DIraetora. Onr diploma meant 
lonetb tng. Enter any tlm ^P o altlo n a  aecnred.
I D r a u g h o n ’s  
jl P ractica l... 
j  B u s in e s s . . .

(locorporatedg CapUail 
NattivlllBs T«iin. . U

LlttlB R#Mi Ark* A
For ISO page catalogne addreea either place.

If TOtt prefer* may pay toUlon ont of aalary af* 
ter cenrM le compieteds Gnarantee rredoatee 
to be corapeleat or no chargee for tnUlon. 

HOMB^OTUDYi Bookkocpiog, S^rthand,

• T H E

Union Bank & Trust Go.
eK p ita i - f l o o  j)o o
S u r p l u s  ■ SOaOOO
3 0 8  JV. G o l l s a o  8 tp « o t . '

ISU LA H V ILLH . -  TejStJtf.

W* solicit your Bsuklng Business. In- 
tsTMitDAid on itavlng Aecoonta.

IIKrORB T K B A T K B R T  A F T R B  T B BATM K RT 
(W IT H  rA IiS K  IVOSK

Witk Soothlvf* M ny, Petetritlng Oils.
Canoer, Tum or. C atarrh . Pllee. Kletula, Bo* 

sem a a n a  all Skin  an d  W omb Dleeeeee.
Canoer of the noee. eye. Up. ear. neok, oreaet. 

etomaeb«womb>-tn fact* all Internal orexter* 
nal organ! or Ustuea. cared without knife or 
burning plaatere, but with eootblng. aromet* 
iooli.

Cut tble out and eend It for an llluetrated 
bookODtbe above dleeaeee. Home treatment 
Boot Wiieo tleelred. Addreee

D r. R i  K  Woodard.
S02 Main 8t«. IJttle  Rook. A rk .

T h © ...
‘j ' l o p m o n

T h e  S t o r y .. . .
o f  M o r m o n ls m .

C K B u  B d a a r  6 .  P o l k .  D -D .
It is A perfect etorebouee of infot.-ni- 

-tioB.regitrdiita the Mormon problem,
. . n te  gnthor of heoeasity

ocenpiee the poelUon of e proeecuting 
Attorney, bat he evidently triee to be 
fair to theaocueed* Twenty-eight 11- 
InstrAtions lend intereet to the book.— 
Christian Century',

If the people will read this book they 
will become intelligently forearmed 
against this monitrons error. With 
painstaking fidelity. Dr. Folk has sought 
ont the very truth concerning Mormon- 
iamj I-et every lover of the truth help 
the sale of this most timelyprodnction. 
(Dr.) A. J. So  ‘jjNashvllle, Tenn!

To sav that it ia an honest effort to 
get at tne bottom of the bnsinees ia but 
the tmth; and to say that this effort 
has met with a great degree of aucceaa 
la but a proper aoknowledgment. 
. It is a valuable compilation
of the general facta and hiatory of Mor- 
raonism and the acta of the leaders.— 
Salt Lake Tribune.

"The Mormon Monster,” by Dr. Ed
gar R  Folk, is a comprehensive and au
thentic statement of ^le peat history, 
present propaganda and fandamental 
prinolplee of Mormonlsm. Any one 
who wishes to know all about Mormon- 
ism that it is necessary for anybo^ to 
know, shonld read this volume.-(Art. 
iatt-Evangelitl, BL Louis.

Low Gilonist 
Rates
V I A  T H E

TO

The WEST and 
SOUTHW EST

This is a good route to the 
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and 
Texas. Low rates—both single 
and round trip—in effect on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month. For detailed informa
tion, address

JeNiCORNATZAR
Dhrlsloo Passsogsr Agsnt
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

RICHMOND C O LLEG E
A CMtttas hitltitlw tan* tt. AM. b keW ta Ins- 
w, MS sAwe enerr rMsi m s  lunin Uni ishM - 
MctM t . Mart MnMir M .  itsMat M< .  lestlcaus.

rp H E  tan  oollegs bDlldlng. stanil in  a  
park  of thIrMan a o ru  In th s  b stt rest- 

denualiseo tlonoftta .o ity . T bebnild log . 
ooattSmOOO. Total valneof the  p lan t and 
endow m ent sxoeedi tliOOD/xn.

hntractMs b efferta b iMMam, 
•dcactL(MMUtar, MltWTiMl lam- WlMce. CswMtef(tMbleastsUn 
Sesreet #f i .  S -e L  IL A. mM s*  
dw ef Law. MMem Md acl etetstet 
Skriry laS IMenlerieL

Throa dorm itories on the eam pha In 
olosa p rox im ity  to  reeldenoes o f six  pro- 
fMsoni rn m l.b  200 stndanls food lodgings 
a t  modermto eosL Professors tak e  per
sonal iniereat In evary  .tndenL

Mltricddba Fee.............. | 20J>0
AcMtnlc Tdllet................ p0.00
U« Trttba...... ■ StohO t .  $S54K>- - I rt getaMrST"T.td CMt I ,S22S.te$27S

Next Msaslon begins September 24. For 
oatalogo^e and fnil Information address

F m lM  F. W. MATWItCgT, Bdnnsg, Vk

B L A I i B S L E E
G a s o lin e  E n g in e .

ALWAYS READY FOR USE. 
MOST SIMPLE ENGINE BUILT. 

E x m se  according to work done. 
When stopped, expense ceases. No 
attention after starting. Posi

tively safe. Wonderfilly 
Economical.

ABSOLUTELY REUABLE.
For farmers,mill
ers, printers, well 
drillers,manufac- 

I turera,m iners,
* bakers, thresher- 
men, carpentera, 
hay balers, grain 
elevators, pump
ing, saws, etc. 

S t a t l o n a p l e s ,  P o p t a b l e a .  G n *  
g l n e a  a n d  F > u tr ip s ,  

H o l s t a r s .
Catalogue and information on applica

tion. State your power needs.
W h l t e - D l a b e s l e o  f l l t g ,  O o „  

Birmingham, Ala.

TennesseeCentral
RA ILRO A D .

Ticket office at Depot, foot of Brood St. 
Effective February 4,1003.

BASTBOUMD.

NsabvIUe...........Lv.
Lebanon. . . . . . ; . . .  A r .
Watertown.......Ar.
Usrtbsg* J u ne. I. Ar.
Usrtbaga.............Ar.
CookevTlls.... .Ar.
Uontarer..........  Ar.
CooasTlIle......... Ar.
Emory Qap........ Ar.
Harriman...........Ar.
Knoxville........... Ar.

•N al No. 8

nOM
BH
M

i
ao .

l l

l a
>

A.M. P. M.
0K» 980

10:04 10:43
10:16 10«7
10:46 1180
1187 13:12
12:411 1:21
186 S.'OO
284 88B
5:40 4:46
H M 680
5:66 8:16

P.M. A.M.

No. 6 •Na7

A.M.
102»iims
pi:«6

A.M

UM7M8M

P. M

•No.2 No. 4 No. 6 *No.l

wganoyjip.

KnoxvlUs........ Lv.
Uarriman.........Ar.
Emory Q np..uAr.
Crass vllle........ .Ar.
Monts ray..........Ar.
Cookavlfls....... Ar.
C rtb og ......... „Lt.
C rt hag.  J uba. Ar.
Watertown....... Ar.
liSbanon........... Ar.
Natbvllls..........Ar.

A. Ms 
9:46 llMS

12:021«*49tM

6:40 4M \  1:16
6:61 6:00 187
0:66 4:40 ~

____ _________  P.M. A.M ,
•IMllx exeept HuniUy. ILMveT

IL U. 0XHTON( TralBe Manager

II
P.M .

7:00
9:46

10:10
11:40
13:62
1:45
8KX)

P a li A.M

134
Is MsU
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PERSONAL TO
SUBSCRIBERS!

cornZdll P-"«“ ^
8Dfflci«iit (or one month’s treatment, to be paid for in one VITAL ORE, bv mall, Postpaiii
Ontbfolly say that Ita nsehas done h Im W e r  nVore g o ^  th“n ‘V*’® «
doctors or patent medicines be or she has ever used Read thl. /,»«? dopes of qiiaaka or goo<
w easkonrpavonlrw henlt has done v o rg ic T a n d  * «gain carefnily, and understand tha
not before. We lake all the risk; yon have nothing to 
lose. tf R^does not benefit yon, yon pay us nothing.----------juu pay us _________________
Vitae Ore is a natural, hard, adamantine, rock-like 
substance—mineral—Ore -mined from the ground like 
gold and silver in the neighborhood of a once powerful 
but now extinct mineral spring, compared to which 
the springs of the present day are but pvgmies, whose 
watere, Impregnated with the healing and medicinal 
qualities of the Ore found at Us base, no.donbt spouted 
for centuries before the foot of man tro<l the I n te r n  
Continent. I t requires about twenty years for oxidi
sation. It contains free iron, free solpher and mag
nesium, and one package will equal in medicinal 
strength an.l cur-tive value 800 gallons of the most 
po^rful, efficacious miueral water drunk fresh at the 
sprlnp. It is a geological discovery, to which there 
‘•nothing sdded or taken from. It is ihe marvel of

F rom  Rov. D. Sp en cor.

the Mntury (or curing such diseases as Rhe^matTsm! 
Bright's Diseim, Blood poj^niiig. Heart Trouble,

V

wropsy, Catarrh and Throat AITeotions, I.lver, Kidnet 
and Bladder AilinenU. Stomach and Female Di orders, 
LaGrlppe, Malarial Fever, Neryous Prostration au</ 
General Dehility, as thousands testify, and atT^ooue 
answering this, writing for a package, will deny after 
using. Vlliu Ore has cured more chronic, obstinate 
pronounced incurable cases, than any other known 
medicine and will reach such cases with a more rapid 
and imwerful curative action than any medicine, com
bination of medicines, or doctors prescription wh'ch 
it is possible to procure.

VltiivOre will do the same for yon as it has for hun
dreds of readers of tliis paper, if you will give it a 
t r i ^  Send for a $1.00 package at our risk. You have 
nothing to lose^nt the sUmp to answer this announce
ment We want no one's money whom Vil(fM:)re can
not benefit You are to be the jndgel Can anything
bo more (air? What sensible person, no matter how 
preindiced be or she may be, wlio desires a cure and 
willing to pay for it, wonld hesiute to try Vila? Ore on 
this Ilneral offer? One package is usually sufficient to 
cure ordinary caaes; two or three for chronic, obsUn- 
ate oases. Wo mean just what we say in this an
nouncement, and will do last as we agree Write to
day for a package at our lisk and expense, glying age 
and allmouts, and mention this paper, so we mav 
know that you are entitled to this liberal offer '  

dVTbis offer wTITchallenge the attention and oonsld 
•Lratlon, and aftertuud the, gratitude of every Jiving 
person who desires better health or who suffen pains 
iils^and dlaeases which have defied the msdical world 
and grown worse with age. We care not for your skep- 
ttcisra, but ask only your investigation, and at oor ex-

CnaacKitT Ciry, F la . 
I would be glad if I 
could say something 
to h e lp  ViiiL--Ore, 
but so much has al
ready been said and 
written that I hard
ly knowwhat 1 could 
write that would not 
repeat what others 
have s a id .  VIta>- 
Ore is not like sonie 
C h r is t ia n s —half 

H„a, , bnt it is all
and others of my acqnainUnce. I do hope 

supply, so that t ^  
thouMods who are now sick and snffering 
mav bA made well bv it. Under the head 
of Preaotiing and Praying” In the Vitw- 

‘**®''**“ff I h®!̂ ® read au excellent ar
gument, which 1 endorse most heartily.
^oTeln*7h‘ - “ •oJeWHO help tbemselves, and to attain Hfs
in.'iT® “*® **’•  mesne provided hy
care, it but remains for mortal man to find 
and use it. Vitu?-Ore is mined from the 
bowels of mother earth, placed there by 

"‘I the Creator of all 
5hT m. ?’  ̂ r  P“rpoae, if not ta core tte Hh, to relieve the distress, to assuage 
the sufferings of man. It is a God-given 
remedy and the Creator is daily bleas^ by 
the multitude who use It."—Rav. D 8 i>bn- 
CBB, Baptist Minister "

------ » — —  w w M « ,y  aaa v ^ _________  ̂ v

penes, regardless of what tils you have, by sending to 
us for a package. ADDRESS *

NOEL
y n w ^ t U t .  M A I K V L  C H I C A G O . I L L .

F rom  R ev. A . M. H ope.
L ott,  T bx I  have 

u se d  Vi'iuOre for 
some time, and I  
think it is the best 
■«««••« ss earth, i  
luiVB been afflicted 
with Kidney Troo- 
ble,Catarrh andSoi- 
atio Rienma'lsm f >r 
many years, and nn- 
til 1 found Vi'K^ra 
I oould find no re
lief ; that ia, no per- 
m a n e n t improve- 
I now siaep ilka ainent of my eunditlon. I now siaep 'like"a 

child, a.though before 1 began tating i t i

s ’**' ^ onnardently axpect ao ^p le te  and permanent cure.—Rbv. A.M.cotnplet6 And perniAnoni 
Bora, Baptist Minister.


